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E R K E l IS READY WITH ROTH BONUS MONEY
HONOR ROLL FOR ¡ F E D E R A L  F A R M  B O A R D  U R G E D  B Y  H O O V E R  BUILDERS TOLD

^!!9!!^jNotice to Patrons 
of Merkel CemeteryLISTS 80 PUPILS

PRESIDENT’S FIRST MESSAGE TO
CONGRESS DECLARES FARM RELIEF  

A N D  TARIFF IMPERATIVE MEASITRES
G

Fifth Six Weeks’ Period Con
tains Names Students Aver- 
aiiing 7.0 in Studies and Not 
Less Than 90 in Deportment.

W t are now out o f funds for the 
upkeep of our cemetery, and in VVashinKton, April 18.— Pre.sident Hoover made five recommen-

'I
W I T I T E M S

keep our cemetery in it? present 
condition, which we think is a credit 

' I to our community, it will be nec-
The followint; pupils o f the Merkel I cessary to raise about $1,000 to 

tiramar school have made the honor j carry on the work to Jan. 1, lO-'lO.
We pay the sexton $70.00 p»er 

month, an<l feel that he is well 
worth the money. This $S40 ^alary 
with other incidentals such a  ̂ t' '!s, 
blacksmithinK, etc., run.« the expense 
to ab<>ut $1000 per year, thi.« .-hcubl 
not be a burden to any one if every 
one interested would do their part. 
This does not apply to the city oi 
Merkel alone, but to the entire ■ om- 
munity. No matter where y  u live

Older to keep this work trointr, and | dations toconi?res8 in hi.s first presidential message. In an unusual
ly short executive message, he profKj.sed to the special .se.ssion:

i
I l.The enactment of a general farm

roll for the fifth six-week?’ period 
ending on April 12th. To make this  ̂
roll, the pupils must have been neither j 
tardy nor absent, must have made at 1 
least W  in deportment, must have not 
made less than 75 on any one subject, 
and must have made a general aver
age of 1*0 or more. The list this period 
contain« the names of eighty pupil« in 
Grammar school. This means that 
about one in every six in the Grammar ; 
school has met exacting requirements. ; if you have loved ones buried here

NEW MAYOR AND 
ALDERMAN FILE 
OATH OF OFFICE

Scores of «ea gulls were killed in a 
hail storm which covered a wide area 
near DeLeon.

cf gasoline .vere 
wo airplane« at tne Big

Fifteen Kall<
¡relief measure, the basis o f_  which ,
I would be a federal farm board
I wide credit powers, and authorized to i .j.̂  ^
reorganize the agricultural marketing I , **̂  . ’ * **̂  . ..

I , .. . 1.1 1 als'Ut 4.0, ’.va; : >und floatsystem on more stable and economic
lines.”

2. Limited revi.-ion oi the tariff ,n 
certain schedule«, with increa.«ed pow
ers for the tariff commission.

d. Suspension of the national ori-

unidentified u;an, 
g in theals'Ut 4-0. wa: 

ship cha nel II .u tor.

George Caff t, 21 wa.« ru-h«d ■ I'good on raising the bonus nxoney 
• death near Brady by an overturr • d j stands ready to sign the contract io »

:.I. I*. Sharp AssumeH Duties of 
.Mayor anti W. O. Roney as Al- 

j derman: .Appointments Due at clause of the ll»24 immigration 
j .May -Meeting. be-comes operative on July

1 unless congre?.« act? meanwhile.

»

Gradt, Mis. i^ubUtt.
Nell Hughes P‘); Opal Hu.«key l*fi; I 

Mary Eva Nichols y5; Maxine Dillard j 
88; Nadine Field 1»2; Voncile Gilbert 
91; Hasseltine Farris ÍU; Duncan 
B.-igg? 91; Harold Brown 90.

Si I tilth Gradt, Mr. Uak*. , 
Nell Barnett 95; Margaret .Miller ¡ 

94; Flortne Rider 94; Mildred Rich-i 
â ’dson 94; Faye Vantreese 94; Jack j 
T iK ’Ker 93; Jim Patterson 91; Van 
Roberts 91; .Mauriiie White 91; .Mar-* 
dell S ho use 90. ■

Sixth Grade, .Miss Rudden.
Julia Proctor 94; Annie Lee Owen 

94; Mabel Morton 93; Sarah Shep-j, 
pard 93; Caribel Mansfield 92; Clara 

hite 9'2; Lois Whiteley 91; Jack, 
nford 90. |

Sixth Grade, .Miss Coates. j
Ruth Davis 95; Frances Adcock 94; I

VRogene Dy^‘94; Wilma Gardner 94; 
D a'id  Gamble 93; Neal Durham 93; { 
J. R. Graham 92; Vivian Lasiter 91; | 
Wanda Hunter 90.

you should help carry on this woik, 
for your lot will be cared for ju.st 
the same as all others.

.A committee will call on you right 
away for your contribution, -o be 
ready and m«>et them with a «mile 
and a generous donation.

Better still, if you will hand y- ur 
donation to either of the tw'- i>ank? 
or to Barrow Furniture Co., it will 
save the committee lot.? of time and

' . 4. Reapportionment of congre?«,
I J. P. Sharp, recently elected mayor, w'hicli hit congresses since 1920 have 
land W. O. Boney, new member of th e^^ ‘‘f' evading, in defiance of the con- 
city council, filed their oath o f office '

I Tuesday, which action formally instal- Legi.«lation providing for the de-

iled them into their respective offices,
I Mr. Sharp is now familiarizing him-1 i

tractor which he wa? operating.
Mrs. .*!. P. Hendíicks «hot a 

kill's) her hjsOand ard then k'i. 
herseil ai their far... near Azlt, 
Parker c unty. :

J. O. Greer ?ustain».d a ..rokyi leg ' 
and arrr. in ju...ping .rora a bu r 'lr .g i' 
rooming house at Waco.

John Wilkins, 20, Houston, died 
from the effects of being hit on the 
jaw during an altercation.

until the regular session in December,
self with the duties o f the mayor’s o f -1. . s i t , ̂ ; but on the first two— farm relief and
fice. He said Wednesday that so far | ta riff— he expres.sed the opinion that 
as he knew there would be no meeting ; .qhe government has a special man- 
of the city council until the next re -; j^^e from the last election.” 

trouble. \  list o f the contributors jgulur meeting date, which is the first j  ̂ ^
will be published each week in the {.Monday night in May. One of the

The mill at Hazel sih’er mine, neavjwho is working with Mrs. Rarrinfrtoa 
\an Horn, burned Monday. The es-jyn the .Merkel hotel project, wms hera

W1

(

.Merkel .Mail.

MRS. R. O. ANDERSON 
.MRS. AM Y SEARS 
J. T. W ARREN 
JXO. SEARS 
A. T. SHEPPARD

Committee. 
o

first duties to come before the new ad
ministration is the making of two city 
appointments— city marshal and sani
tary officer. .Mayor Sharp said these 
appointments would be considered at 
the May meeting. It is understood 
there are several applicants for the 
position o f city marshal.

The new mayor added that some
thing might arise necessitating a

H i in r k l  i  m / \ V  council befo-e
[ y | I H ^  ^ 1 v f lJ  J. meeting, but he did not think

{this nrobable.

COLQUin GIVEN

BOB SILVER BACK 
IN P R I ^  WALLS

All Five of .Men Who Escaped 
From Wynne Farm .Are 

Captured.

Fifth  Grad*, .Miss Hayes. ' | --------------
Mary Grace Dunn 94; Blanche Den- Washington, .April IS.— Oscar 1 M s y O F

ney 94; Billie Bernice Gambill 93; Colquitt, former governor oi i 0 4
Jeesee Margaret Berry 92; Deverle and a Hoover democrat, wa? nomi- .V13K CS i ^ l 3 t 6 I T l d l i  
Brown 92; J. W. .Adcock 91; Jack nated by President Hoover to be a 
Lowe 91. member o f the railroad board of med-

Fifth Grade, .Mrs. DarU. iation, succeding Pat -Neff, also a
Ethelda Tucker 95; .Alice Russell

91; Irene Salter 91; Robbie Walker Ii»** expired. jcouiagement and their tolerance dur-
8L; J. V. Patterson 90; .Modyne Shep- In naming Colquitt, the president ling the past two years.

Huntsville, April 18.— The Walker 
county grand jury Tuesday indicted 
Bob Silver and three o f his compan
ions in the escape from a prison farm 
near here Friday on a charge of rob- 

¡bery with firearms.
Conviction on the charge carries i 

With the surrendering of the office ¡with it a maximum {>eiuilty of death.

timated lo?« is $20,000, with no in- about two weeks ago and annouimil 
surancfc. .that the complete plans and specifi-

.Mrs. Emil Lt'^aiardt of Cuera was ^cations would be ready for the in*|wc- 
fataHy burned when gasoline with j  tion and approval of the local commit 
which she wa« cleaning a dress be- tee about April 20. Unless there bas 
came ignited.  ̂been some delay on the part o f the

Burglars broke into the Cat Springs, « ' ’chitects, of which the local commit- 
State bank, near Bellville, blew the ^««^ I»*® " « t  advised, the c o n t i^  
safe, but ?e<'ured only about $5 in . ̂ Tioukl be signed during the comiaK 
small change. • week. Mr, Young stated while

Rainfall totaling more than 6 inches arrangemenU had been
over a 24-hour period resulted in
damage to the Houston section estima
ted at $1,000.000.

' pleted to begin operations at the 
liest possible moment after receipt

nosen moderator, 

ales manager of

" ' “ ‘ ‘̂’ ’ land DistrieV AUorney A . V  MThin-l'^*^ General Neon Sign Corporation, 
this opportunity o f expressing my ------' ------ n;_....... .

word from Merkel citizens that theg
.were ready to fu lfill their part o f 

Will Tindall, facing forty-five years ,
in the penitentiary. ref’.:«e ' to join . having been c o « -
fellow prisoners in -  break irom the!p ,.^ j Harrington m

Nacogdoches jail. notified, it is expected definite inf or-
Snyder wa.« chosen as the 19.30 con- Nation  as to the beginning o f buiU- 

vention city of the Abilene Presbytery „p*ration« will be forthcoming in 
at ihe closing meeting at Anson. J. W. j^e next few days.
Parker of Pi ?t wa? 

J. C. Raymond,

,  ____ .  „r  appreciation to my loval I
former governor o f Te.Nas, whose term I words of en-jbe sent to the ele-ctric chair.

, . , ,  1 *1. * e-i .charjfed with «windlin^, wa? dt^-lar-, Jr. said he would ask that Silver ^
ed truilty and ^ven a \erdict o f two

FUNERAL RITES 
FOR JOE BAILEY

pard 90; Jackie Slator 90. turned aside a recommendation that
F ^ r t h  Grade, Miss Guitar. reappoint former Governor Pat .M

bon %rown 94; L. V. Moore 92; nomination by President
Coolidge last session met considerable

I

The otner men indicted were Robert ! 
Hill, life termer, John Reid and .Mar-feel that .Merkel shall be v e r y .----- j

materially benefited bv the works of vin Azbell. I. W. Dean, district judge.

years in the penitentiary, by a jury at • ______
Albany. | Gainesville, Texas, .April 18.— Final

Two youths were badly b’urned at rites were said before a sea of human-

Jrown 94; L. V.
Beth Holloway 92: Gordon Henry 90. 

Fourth Grade, .Mrs. Cookston. 
Harold Morgan 95; Louise Toombs 

96; Florene Nicholson 94; Thelma 
Patterson 93; Dorothy Dell Spurgin 
92; James Russell 90.

Third Grade, .Miss Heizer. 
l.aurence Thornton 94; Marvin 

Perkins 93.
Third Grade, .Mrs. .Anderson. 

Robert Jr. Grimes 93: Betty I.ou 
Grimes 92; Waymon Adcock 90. 

Second Grade, Miss lT«st

opposition.
.Mr. N e ff was opposed by former 

Senator Mayfield o f Texas, and a 
group of labor organizations which 
contended N e ff wa? unable, on the 
face of his record in several mediation 
cases, to exercise an impartial opin
ion.

-------------- xt--------------
Merkel Men Enjoy 
, * Fishing on Pecos

improvement by the pa.«t administra
tion and sincerely hope we shall con
tinue to grow and improve until .Mer
kel shall take its rightful place among 
the other towns of West Texas.

Bei-aurc of my retirement from of-

said the men would be tried during 
the present term of court, probably 
next week.

Robbery with firearms was the 
charge on which Silver was assessed

half of my home town. I believe it is j Î ” *'-’*** M ilson, Fort 
the duty o f every citizen of a town to'cashier. His sentence

Sallie .Mae Salter 92; Gaston Ray. fishing party composed oi Mer-
91; Rachel Patterson 91; Othar Súber . Abilene and San .Angelo friends
»0

fice i.s no indication that 1 am in any ^  ^^e death of
manner retiring from activity in be-! . . . .  . .■ • - - - • ... ----  >1 .1—  t — . Worth theatre

sentence was commuted 
do everything possible for the benefit:^, imprisonment by Governor Dan 
of hia town. It doesn’t seen right to j . 
ask the benefits and privileges o f a
town and give nothing in return. j Silver, captured Monday night in 

The idea of developing a town or a 1 Houston, was returned to the state 
city without adding to the exp en se '„ it^n tia ry  hereabout 11 a. m. Tues- 
seems to be u rather new and novel j  ^  
idea which we hope the new adminis- 1
tration shall be able to effect as | I'he former Kansas ("ity youth was 
promised. This is a problem which has ‘ brought from Houston by C. O. Moore

spent the first o f the week on the 
Steond Grade, .Miss Pogue. '• river. From Merkel was

Doris Diltz 94; Louella Mallory 94; j Yates Brown, W. .M. Brown, T 
Talley J '; »ra gg  and W. A. Sheppard; Luke j
den 92: Clyde Cribley 92, Ben Robert | Hujjieston and Bert Lowe of Abilene, ■ having been in platforms of

given communities much concern since 
the beginning of time. No other town 
seems to have been able to do this, 

E. {and no doubt they shall feel very 
I grateful to .Merkel for a solution to 
the problem if the idea is successful.

Hicks 92; Maryjo Garland 92.
First Graeie, Mrs. Tcaff.

Helen Nixon 95; Mable .Murray 94; 
Joyce Hayes 93; Lloyd Gilmore Jr. 90.

First Gradt, Miss Russell.
. Edgar Tipton 91.

¡ V. P. Trippett of San .Angelo, 
-o-

moF* politicians since the foundation 
jOl our government. Although not en-

__„ „  » 1^  i'rav«ii»n  itirely new, it is nevertheless a very
Operate on Mrs. 'desirable trait o f character to be able

.Mrs. J. H. Grayson, who ha.« |to administer justice and grrant favors 
ill for several months, underwent a •'without regard to personality.

McMurry School. 
Administration Class 

Studies School Here

Dean Boyd McKeown of Mc.VIurry

It has been our aim in the past to 
show no favoritism, but i f  there are 
those who have failed to receive or

. •
'l i . ..

' serious operation for gall stones at 
: the Merkel sanitarium Wednesday af-

jt^rnoon. She wa» rep<*r ed ^jbeen denied a fa ir hearing we rejfret
las doing fine, a fact that will be learn- Ijj very much and rejoice with them in 
ed with pleasure by her many friends a new freedom which seems to be 

land friends of the family.
' _____________we admit the question of law en-

_  Z *' forcement and the conduct o f those
Texas League Winners. charged with its enforcement has been 

T h e  1929 Texas League baseball s e a - q ue s t i o n  that has given preceding 
College, accompanied by his class under way Wednesday, with administrations some concern, and it !
about twenty who are studying school crowds at all four sta rti'g  cilie«. w «» t*> ^  expected that we should be'

iK.> a .v  _ ,, ; confronted with some of the same con-BominifttTation, »p^nt xn  ̂nay w^cint»- fir»t jjanxt
day in making a su rve^^^he Merkel j  7  ̂ port M orth 2.

Houston 5, Beaumont .3.
Waco 1. San Antonio 0.
Shreveport 14, Wichita Fal’ « 4

ami J. E. McCoy, Texas rangers. The 
rangers reported an uneventful trip 
except for automobile trouble.

M’ ith Silver’s return, all five of the 
convicts who cut their way out of the 
fence surrounding the tubercular ward 
of the Wynne state prison farm near 
here Friday night were back within 
the walls.

ago, resulting in tha death 
persons.

-------------- o— ----------
Son Former Merkel 

Resident Wins Fame
As Musical Artist zens, carrieii the visitors from the

schools, 1..MK), headed by a color gumrd 
bearing the United States and Texjua 
flags.

The funeral procession, several 
miles Kong, was formed, and 100 mite- 
mobiles, provided by GainesviDe citi-

train to the cemetery.
Funeral services were held for 

noted Texan at the First Presbyteruw

Reid were returned late Tuesday night 
after they had been captured at La j

schools.
Every phase 

practiced in Me 
Mon of thj

fy nces. record system, method of in- 
' ' equiy-I-

r/'"' ,ij work, as 
’ 'deceived the at- 

vi.«itors, including •

uetion, attendance, school 
t and buildings. : L. Boswell,

Deein .McKee wn explaineel that the , jh e  remains were shipped to Bloom- 
survey was made for the purpose of ¡njf Grove for burial. Mr. Boawell went 
giving the clas? the opportunity of ob- to Abilene and accompanied the body 
aerving the »ystem in use here in ac- to the place of burial in Navarro 
taeLotierativn. county.

Icern. M’e shall be happy if some one 
shall find a solution to the heretofore 
impossible task o f pleasing everybody, 

j While we may not come in for a full 
, share o f commendation from all of our 
i citizens, wo cannot help but derive

----------  ' o  ----------—  ̂ I some personal satisfaction from the
I'ou sin  M rs. B osw ell D ies. ‘ words of encouragement and support

Miss Opal Berry, cousin of Mrs. C. we have received from those on whom 
died Tuesday at Abdene. ithe bur.ien of city development falls

most heavily.
I want to again thank all my friends

for their friendship and kindness and 
assure them that I shall continue, to 
the best of my ability, paying my debt 
of gratitude.
' H ENRY C. WEST.

A copy of the Duncan Daily Banner, 
published at Duncan, Oklahoma, has

Robert Hill, life tern^r, an "  received by Merkel friends, and j  church in Dallas. Monday m om inr.
contains an item of interest to many conducted by Dr. W. M. AnderM i. 

, people of this section. Extracts from ' pastor. Brief eulogies were de- 
Grange »>y B«ul Himly city marshal. j livereTby John J. Simmons and Judge
who worked singe an “ George Leeman, 21-year-old son of ' Phillips of Dallas and Henrjr

Mr. and .Mrs. Ed J. Leeman of Dun- Kirby « f  Houston, 
can, has been selected pianist for the j ___________ ____________

Be Special Guests j Johnny Johnson New York orchestra Merkel Will Welcome
Abilene Revival •"<• . n..io«. D^Das Business Men

______  ally famous masic organization.
“ Young Leeman was selected after 

Rev. S. J. T. Williams, campaign | K a n s a s  City. .Vlo.. 
director for the Len G. Broughton

Merkel People to

T r

TOWN READY TO 
SIGN CONTRACT ’ V

iß

Complete PlanK and Speciikm* 
lions Expected to Be Ready 
For Approval During Comiac 
Week; Work Soon to Start.

Mrs. Elva Harrington of El Paa»> 
who has made the offer to build «a d  

j operate a modern six-story hotel in 
Merkel fur a bonus of $12,500, 
been advised that Merkel has

'building operations to begin.
J R. O. Anderson, chairman of 
J hotel committee, said that while all o f  
, I the required amount had not been 

I scribed, his committee had assura 
that the remainder would be furtbeom- 
ng. It is expected that Mrs. Harring

ton and her associates will come U> 
Merkel in the next few days to con- 
-lude negotiations and announce defi- 

, nitely when work will begin.
F. R. Young, Fort Worth architeok*

I .Maverick, near Ballinger, when gaso-; ity on the «ummit o f Fairview O 
I line that had leaked oû t of a tank in- ¡etery over-looking Gainesrille he*» 
to a water well exploded. One of the ' .Monday afternoon for Joseph WeJdoa 
boys had dropped a match into the Bailey, former United States Sertator. 
well. w'ho died at Sherman, Saturday in a.

Palmer C. Meinnis. mayor o f ,
Brownwood, given two years in the  ̂ statesman was buried besKi»
penitentiary on charges of assault to \ Y**’’** wife, Mrs. Ellen Murray
murder Clyde .Maner, ha- been refused ; Bailey, who died several years ag». 
a new trial. He was released on ! » P «  ‘al train carried the re-
$2 000 bond main? and several hundred friendn

Henry Schlui>.«ler. 25. and Fred Jor- j here from Dallas. Its arrival was 
dan, 34, convicts at the Hariem state marked by the dropping of wreathe 
farm, have signed statements a d m it - f lo w e r s  from airplane?, 
ting respcmsibility for the collision of i 'Y’hf throng at the station included 
pa.«?enger train? at Dothan six years jthe entire student body o f Gainesville

■Arrangements are being perfected
to welcome the Dalla? trade tripper» 

and in additit n to his piano work, is 1 w _ .1. „  -mi

mt^t.ng at the F irst V*rrangi . or. positions and singing president Dee
Abilene, has invited a dtlegat ^he quartet embraced Icnm e. of the Lions club has appolnt-

in the org:.rization. Johnny Johnson , ^  pokesman to welcn*
and h.s orchestra are Victor recording business mep. who are mek-
artists. George Lehman ha? been

Merkel people to be spec ial guest.« 
Wednesday evening, April 24. Rev. 
Ira L. Barrack will lead the delega
tion, assisted by many people from playing the piano sim-e he wa?

, ing an extensive trip through
Texa that will take them a.« far aa E lMerkel. A section will be reserved for { p * r e n ^  «aid.” 

the Merkel deU*gation. Dr. Millard A. j  Leep ĵ^ ,̂ father of the musical
Jenkens, pastor of the First Baptist ( “ Dub”  Dilt7 Jr. -Arriveu.
church, Abilene, said “ 1 want jjjjiher o f the .M«?rkel Mail about twenty | ,„*1 Mrs. W. L. Dilt* Jr. « 1»
o f all churches to attend this Fric ' ix . ' the family will ov^r the arrival o f a 8-poand
injc and ifYt a ■ -*-y*ina 
Broughton’s

out of Dr.

i.i

jbe glad to h »’¿ I  
come to the tfi.

f  the fer^t tire'' &i. boy. born Tuesday night at 9:i0.
■ci ther and babe are doing nicely.

C
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THE MERKEL M AIL Friday, April ISI, l!)2y.

Condensed Statement of Condition

The Farmers State
BELOVED MERKEL Trent Trustees Did 

Not Ask Re-election
' In li ’o account o f the Hchuul trustee 
electii . al Trent, printed in last

M rs. >1. C. Church Dies at Ajft*

Bank
Merivel, Texas, Close Business Mar. 27, 1929

I t»f 71 Following Two Weeks’ 
Illness.

I

! ; Jli!». Prim-ilia Simpson Church, 71, 
j ; w ile ot M. t . t'hurch and beloved resi- 
i I dent o f .Merkel for the past twenty

The Old Reliable

I j years, died at her home Thursday

f : t :S O i 'R C K i:
Leans
ttverdrafts _ --------
Bankinir House -
Furniture A: F ix tu res______
Other Real Estate _______
Due frtim Guaranty F u n d __
I>ue from City of Merkel ___
r .  S. Bonds ___$41,300.00
Bills of Ex. Cotton 16.120.80
Cash k  Exchange 88.221.02 145,641.82

$361,35>2.6S 
1.486.h: 

25.000.00 
T.500.00 

11.355.40 
4.105.S8 
4.055.44

$560,548.09

L IA B IL IT IE S .
Capital St<K-k 
Surplus & Profits
Bills Payable -----------
Rediscounts --- ----------
Other Borrowed Money 
Deposit.« _____

..$ 50,000.00 
. . .  13.172.49

.\0.\E 
NONE 
NONE 

. . .  497,375.60

$560,548.09

Upon the merits of the above statement we 
solicit your business. Our funds are loaned 
locally for the benefit of this community.

The Farmers State
Bank

lijrhl 01 la.»t wi^k at 9 o’clock, follow - 
- ins an illness of about two weeks 
Funt-ial serviics were held Friday uf- 

IterruHin at the Methodist church, con- 
jduiteil by Rev. T. C. Willett, the paa- 
jtot, assisted by Rev. L. H. Davi.s of 
iTyt Interment was in .Merkel cerae- 
jtery.

.Mrs. Church was a native o f Tenne- 
see. She came with her hu.sband from 
that state to Texas, first locatinfr in 
Graymm county. Twenty years ajfo 
they moved to Merkel, where they 
have since resided. She had long: bet*n 

; a member o f the Methodist church,
' and she derived the greatest plea.sure 
I in advancing the cause of the .Master 
and in making happy the family cir- 

■cle and all others with whom she 
I came in contact. Her kindly ministra
tions to the afflicted and needy were 
a blessing to many in this community.

.A few days before her death Mrs. 
Church was carried to an Abilene 
hospital in the hope that an operation 
would restore her to health but the 
operation was deemed inadvi.sable due 
to her weakened condition. She re
turned to her loved .ones and friends 
only tw<i days before her death.

Mrs. Church is survived by her hus
band, three boys and one daughter, 
C. P.. Merkel: W. C. Stith; F. E. 

jSedalia, .Mo., and Mrs. W. E. Davis,
! Ft. Worth. .All o f the children were 
present for the funeral services.

we«‘k’s ,ia|>ei, it was stated that four 
numbci-p of the board were tiefeated  ̂
for re-' lection. I.,«*!' R«igi-rs, member o f | 
the old board, informs us this was an 
error, as members of the old board 
were not candidates for re-election. 
The winning ticket, comjMised of G. H, \ 
West, W. H. Hale, W. F. .Stedman nnd 
J. ('. Hamner defeated another ticket 
composed of two men and two ladies, ] 
none of whom were members of the 
old board, Mr. Rogers stated.

o-

F a rm e rs  &  M e rc h a n ts  
N a tio n a l B a n k

.Merkt*l, Texas

Close of Bu.'iine.s.s March 27, 1929,

RE.'ilH’ RCE.S

Four I’ersons Hurt
in Texas Cyclone j

.Austin, .April 18.— Striking sw ift
ly without warning, a tornado demol- 
i.«hed seven homes at Smithville, 45 
miles southeast of here, and injured 
four menibeTs of a family whose resi
dence was lifted from ft foundation 
and hurled a twisted ma.ss into a near
by street.

The loss was estimated at $60,000.

Loan«, Time and Demand 
Overdrafts —
Furniture and Fixtures 
5'r Redemption Fund  ̂ _
.‘'lock in Federal Resei-ve Bank . 
Bankers .Acceptances $ 51,266.28 
Commercial Paper 30,000.00
Bills of Exchange (cotton) 6,6!*0.78
V. S. Bonds (ow n ed ).......... 112,300.00
Cash & Sight Exchange . .  82,632.12

$203,656.04 
2,981.IG
6.750.00 

312.50
2.250.00

CASH A V A ILAB LE .... _$2S2.H89.1S

$588,838.88

Sweetwater Votes lk>nds. 
Sweetwater, .April 18— Sweetwater’s 

$750,0(MI bond issue for water and 
sewer extensions and more paving car- 
lied Friday by a vote of nearly 12 to 1. 
The water bonds proposition passed by 
a vote of 609 to 37, the $100,000 sewer 
bonds by 585 to 49 and the $60,000 
paving bonds by 566 to 57.

Prompt, efficient prescription ser
vice. Phillips Drug Store.

L IA B IL IT IE S *

Capital S tock_________________________$ 50,000.00

Surplus ______________________________ 25,000.00

Undivided P ro f its ____________________  23,786.69

Circu lation___________________________  6,250.00

Borrowed Money ___ _̂________________  NONE

Bills Payable _________________________  NONE

Rediscounts ___________________________  NONE

DEPOSITS ___________________ $48.1.802.19
Try a Classified Ad in the Mail

$588,838.88

I
I

OFFICERS A N D  DIRECTORS:

J. S. SW ANN. President 
R. O. ANDER.80N. V. Pres. 
DAVID HENDRICKS, V. Pres. 
W. L. DII.TZ, Jr., Cashier.

HERBERT P.\TTERSON, 
.\ssi.>itant Cashier 

B. L. HAMILTON, 
As.*iistant Cashier

Aged Confederate
Vet Visits Merkel

Tom Darnell, resident of the Old 
.Soldiers’ home at .Austin, is visiting 

1 his niece, Mrs. Joe Bolin, for a few 
I days. Mr. Darnell is 85 years old, but 
j doesn’t look and a«-t to be over 70. He 
I is looking forward with a great deal 
I o f pleasure to the coming Confederate 
jifunion in June, to be held this year 
jin South Carolina, and which he ex- 
• mx-ls to attend. "1 am visiting in

CLOSING NOTICE
Betrinning April 27, 1929, 

the undersigned firms will clo.se 
at 12 o’clock noon each Satur
day.

Merkel Lumber Co.
Clav Lumber Co.*

Burton-Lingo Co.
West Texas b«fore the reunion, be-

Upon the meriU of the above sUtement we respectfully solicit  ̂

your business. Observe our cash resources. The bonds listed therein 

•re owned by the bank. Backed by abundant available funds we are

able and willing to meet the requirements o f our customers.

Farmers & Merchants National Bank
■Merkel. Texas 

Directors

J. T. W A R R E N  G. F. W EST SAM BUTM AN, SR.
GEO. L. PA X TO N  . BOOTH W ARREN

‘.Vcfcr mistfd a dividend— never af^ested a ekarrholder”

FOR THK l'.\ST QI ARTKR CENT l'R Y »»

N o m  i s  l l i e  t i m e  

t o  f i x  u p  y o u r

Model T Ford

I lieving that the atmosphere out here 
I will giv. nu- a g'H.d appetite,”  .Mr. | 
j Darnell said. He will visit relative.« at |
Sweetwater before returning to th e ,
home at .Austin.

RI'.HT now. after winter lay-ups anti winter tlrixing. ia 
ihe time to gt> over your Mtalel T  anti find out just what 
it neetU in the wav o f replacement fiarts and adjustment«. 
I-or a very small rtisl. you may l>e aide tti protect and 
maintain your investment in the ear and pel thnusanda 
o f miles o f addititmal «erviee.

To help you get the fullest use frttm your car, the 
Ft»rtl Aittfttr f.ttmpany is still devoting a etmsitlerahle 
••ertitm t»f its plants to the manufacture o f Model T  part« 
and will mntinue to tio so as Ittng as tht*v are neetled 
by Korti owners.

These parts are quirkly available through Ford deak 
rrs in every section of the country. Not* the h»w prices 
in the partial list given below t
Pisliin and pin - 
ton n ertin c  md •
O an ksh a fl

wher am

fitti* )

('.«linder head . . .
(A linder . . . .

- f i  ■nr grar - . .  .
Time gear rover • .
.Crankea.« 7 1 7 .
fbgnt-lo roil ai»embl« 7 

wheel . . . .  
TVansmission gear shaft 
Transmission rover • .
(Jintrh pedal . . .
Cheering gear a«em hlv ( lei 
Starter drire . . .
(èerieratoc . . . .
Batirev . . . .
(iarhoretor . . . .
Vaporiser •■seinblv (with 
Rear aste «haft . . .
DifTerential drive gear 
IlfitvrTsal joint aasemblv - 
Drive shaft pinion .
Froot axle . . . .
Spindle ronnreting rod .
Front mdin« rod

spring . . .  
lialoe— less .beU (1917-23) 
liator— lem .bell (1923-2 

(1917-1925) .
Hood (1926-27) bbek .
Gasoline lank . . .
Front fender* (I9 I7 -I9 ÌS5 ) each 
Front fenders f 1926-1927) eaeh 
Rear fenders ( 1922-1925) eaeh 
Rear fenders (1926-1927) eaeh 
Running hnard . . . .
Horn (hnttrrv |vpr) . . .  
Headfsmp a*ar«nblv (1915-26) pair 
Touring rar top (191.5-25) ramp Ir te 
Tcmring ear top ((1926-27) m mplet 

and rurtain rod* •

krt )

ine Indes rnrtain*

$1.40
1.60

10.00
6.00

20.00
.75

1.00
12.00

5.00
13.00

1.65

STATE.MENT o f the OW NERSHIP. 
.Management, (hrculation. Etc., Re-

ijuired by tb? Act of Congress of
.August 24. 1912.
Of The .Merkel .Mail, publi.«hed 

I weekly at .Merkel, Texas, for April 1, 
j 1920.
I State o f Texas,
(County o f Taylor, ss: 
j Before me, a Notary Public in and 
¡for the .State and County aforesaid, 
j personally appeared C. J. Glover, Jr., 
I who. having been duly sworn accord
ing to law, deposes and says that he is 
the manager of The .Merkel Mail and 
that the following is, to the be«t o f his 

. knowledge and belief, a true statement 
¡o f the ownership, management, 
I etc., o f the aforesaid publication for 
I the date shown in the above caption,
I required by the .Act o f .August 24, 
jl912, embodied in section 411, Postal 
¡Laws and Regulations:

D I S P L A Y
SATURDAY ONLY

On our show room floor Saturday we will display a

MODEL
I

5.50 
4v2S

12.50
8..50
.3.00
9.00
1.75 
.3.00
2.50
1.50 
9 M
1.75 
1.80
6.00

15.08
14.00
6.50
7.00
6.00
4,00
5.08
3.75
4.08 
1.25
1.50
5.50

27.00

publisher, editor, managing editor, 
and business manager; J. J. Hutchi
son, editor, Merkel Texas.

2. That the owner is: J. J. Hutchi
son, George E. Caple and C. J. Glover, 
Jr., all of Merkel, Texas.

3. That the knt>wn bondholders,
mortgagees, and other security hold
ers owning or holding 1 per cent of 
total amount o f bonds, mortgages, or 
other securities are: .Mergenthaler
Linotype Co., Brooklyn, N. Y .; Mrs. 
•Maggie .M. Jackson, Abilene, Texas.

Sworn to and subscribed before me 
this 9th day of April, 1929.
(.Seal) N. D. Cobb,
Notary Public, Taylor County, Texas.

35AN1

CARD OF TH ANKS.
We want to thank the many friends 

for the kindneM and sympathy shown 
us during the sickness and death of 

I our dear wife and mother, also for 
' the beautiful floral offerings. Especi- 
: ally do we thank the nurses and Drs. 
I Grimes and Alexander for their un- 
I tiring efforts. May each o f you have
!uch friends when sorrow comes and

These peter* are fo r  parts only, bnt the rharpr fo r  
lalwtr is equally low. It is billed at a flat rate so you may 
know in advance what the job  will cost.

Ford Motor Co.mpany

may God's richest blessings be with 
each and every one. •

M. C. Church 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. pavis 
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. (^urch 
Mr. and Mrs, W. C. Church 
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Church

F O R D
TOWN CAR

This is our highest priced car, delivering for approximately $1500

No expen.'^e has been spared in building into this car all refinements 

and qualities embodied in the highest priced cars.

Merkel Motor Co

—

A

and f j

Try a
f-

for Raeultf

m n
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NOODLE NEWS
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The farmer» t)f tlii» eoinmunity are 
busy plantitiK.

Miss Mildred William.-., who under
went an operation for upp^-ndieiti» at 
Abilene, is rep><rte<l as t^ettiriK alonK 
nicely.

Misse.s Eunice and .Mildred Bird, of 
Clyde, were visitinK in our community 
thi» week.

Miss Doris Sosbee of Anson, spent 
the week-end with home folks,

Mr, and Mrs. (). L. Justice and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. .M. Sloan vi.sited the form-! 
e r ’s daughter, .Mr». F. C. Kodden, at 
Ballinger.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. (lilbreath spent 
the week-end with home folks at Dub
lin.

Clyde Deavers of Stith visiU‘d our 
community Friday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Jw* Homes are visit
ing the latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. D. Williams.

There will be preaching at the 
Christian church Sunday.

* The party given at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Odell Hoff Saturday night 
was enjoyed by all present.

Mrs. Otto Bicknell visited her sis
ter, .Mr». Waldo Cox, Wednesday.

Leona Jenkins entertained the young 
folk» Sunday with a dinner. Those 
present were: Lena and Nina Bond, 
Doris So»ebei‘, Odelle Sloan, Mildred 
Bird, Wanna Spurgin, Brooksie Jus
tice, Odessa Bicknell, Troy Sloan, Ves- 
aie Justice, Ernest Spurgin, Wilbert 
Byers and Hollis Irvin.

There will be choir practice Friday 
night. Every one is invited to at
tend.

Blair items
Ml. Burks from the plains was the 

house guest o f his son, -Mr. and Mrs. 
Chat Burks, the past we<-k.

.Mr». .Miiiiiic Beeves, who spent the 
past two weeks with her son, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Beeves of Knox City, re
turned home Saturday.

Ml. and Ml̂ .̂ Roy Doan of Kotan, 
visited then parents, .Mr. and .Mrs. 
.tames Duan, Sunday.

.Ml. and .M r.s. F'rank Denney of 
White Chureh visited Mr. and .Mrs. 
Joe Abbott, Sunday.

.Ml. and Mr.s. J. D. W. Chappell 
visited relatives at Davidson, Oklu., 
last week-end. They were accompan
ied by Mr. and .Mr». Hugh Campbell 
as far as Wichita Falls, who visited 
the latter’s sister, Mrs. Mae Horton.

Glenn Abott and Arthur .Addi.son 
spent the week-end with .Mr. and Mrs. 
Enimitt -Morii.s of White Church com
munity.

White Church School 
to Give Play April 25

“ .A Boor Married .Man” is the title 
of a comedy drama in three acts, to 
be given at the White Church school 
the evening of April 25. Rehearsals 
have been going on for some time and 
those who attend are assured a cred
itable evening’s entertainment. The 
public is cordially invited.

CANYON NEWS
Butman school I’. T. A. met Friday 

night with a large crowd and con
siderable interest. Delegates of the 
I', 'r. .A. convention made reisirts on 
their trip to Sweetwater. .An inter
esting program bused on “ BetU-r 
Homes”  was greatly enjoyed and Bro. 
.Marvin Williams made an inspira
tional talk on "Home.”

The entertainment at iJisk Miltons 
.Saturday night was enjoyed by a large 
crowd.

Harlin and Tracy Lykins were here 
from the plains visiting friends Sat
urday and Sunday.

Bro. .Marvin Williams filled his reg
ular apiMiintment at Nubia, Sunday.

--------------- o--------- -------
Second sheets at Merkel Mail of-

ftc«.

R. E. Yants Dead.
Athens, .April 18. —R. E. Yantis, 

c-ditor of the .Athens, Texas, Review, 

am* fnrmer president of the Texas '• 
?re ') .AsMK'iution, died Saturday night 
aft a short illnes.i. Funeral .services 
w i' helil at .-'.tlicns at 4 o'clock Tues- 

; daj i.fternooii.

WATCH HEPAIRIXG.
Mai i.-.jirinK-s from $1.5*) to .$2.00 

rieaninjr $1.50 to $2.00 
Halance Staff $2.00 to $2.50

K. A. Tarhutton
On Front Street

= Qafton
TR EN T, TE X AS  

O I H MOTTO IJKTTKti SHOW’S

H A IL -H A IL -H A IL

TOD.W , FRID.AV, A !*RIL 1 J 

(  ARI, LAE.M.MLE I'R E S E M S

“HAS AXYHODY SEEN KELLY?“
With Tom Moore and Be.ssie Love— A BiR Laugh Riot 
Also “ Tarzan the Mighty,” No. t). News and Cometly

SATURDAY

BUZZ BARTON. THE BOY WONDER IN

“THE PIXTO KID”
This young fellow is a sensation everywhere. See Him 

Also Comedy and New s

Junior B. Y. P. U. Program
Subject: “ Following Jesus” . 1.

"Follow  Me” , by Margaret Miller. 
2. “ Before we can follow, we must 
accept Jesus as our Saviour” , by Billy 
B. Gambill. 3. "W e can follow Jesus 
in Baptism” , by Nell Barnett. 4. 
"Following Jesus in Temptation,”  by 
Roger Derrick. 6. “ Following Jesus 
in Work and Play” , by Bertie Mae 
Leslie. 6. "Following Jesus in Pray
er” , by Ora Derrick. 7. “ Following 
Jesus in Helping Others” , by lx>is 
Beasley.

-------------- o—  -

Carl Foster Given
Five-Y'ear Sentence

Sweetwater, April 18.—Carl Foster, 
*  field at Sweetwater under three in

dictments for burglary, who gaini-il

V atate-wide. notoriety several weeks ago 
when he was found hiding in a cupo
la o f the First Christian church fol
lowing his escape from the county 
jail, pleaded his own case before a 
Nolan county jury and was sentenced 
to five years in the p<*nitentiary.

NOTICE.
The Merkel FruiU and Vegetable 

Company is always open. Truck from 
the garden Wednesdays and Fridays. 
Bell Building opjiosite Ice House. S. 
K. Eckerd & Co.

Badly 
Run-Down

*̂ SiX jraara ago, I 
waa way much nm> 
dowa.” ayra Mra. 
OIjrmpia Kiglit, of 
Loaott. Qa. ”I did 
not alaap wall, and 
waa waak and raot- 
laaa. I d raggad  
anMmd tha booaa 
with not anoogh 
Btmgth to do my 
daily taaka. I wor> 
riad a lot, and this 
diatnrbad stata of 

mind raactad on my health.
T  had oftan road of CarduL 

ao I thoogbt I would try it. I 
soon began to improve after I 
had takan Cardui for a whils.

T t waa aatoniahing how 
much I picked up. I slept bet
ter, my apMtite improved, and 
that awfu dragging-down feeg 
ing left ma.

T  waa so much bettar that 
I continued taking Cardui un
til I felt perlecuy well.” 

Cardui has been used by 
women for over 60 years.

For sale by all druggists.

CARDUI
Helps Women 

To Health
Taka Ttie<lfor<l’»  Black-Drauirht 
I for Conatlpatlon, Inillcrstton | 

and Blltouanesa.

Ci.sco and Winter.s have been hit.

HAVE \OU PROTECTION?

Phone 101 and I will explain rate.s and Coverage 
limits.

Tornado season is on— Insurance is cheap.

 ̂Phone 101
%

Fire— Life—  Health— Accident— Compensation 

All kinds of Automobile coverage

I L R . THOMPSON
g  Office Phone 101

I l l i l l l l l i l lM i i l l l lH '

Residence 158\V

MONDAY AND TUESDAY

A PARA.MOUNT PH TU R E — DOUiiLAS .MCLEAN IN

“THE GARXATION K ID“
F’ inest picture from Doug .since “ The Hottentot.” “ The Car
nation Kid” i.s packed with Mystery, Thrills and Fun Galore 

Fine Short Subj'ects

W EDNESDAY .\ND THURSDAY

“THE TRAIL OF ’98“ (Silent)
AVith Ralph Forbes, Dolores Del Rio, Karl Dane, Harry Carey 
You will find this the greatest outdoor production sinc.e “ The 
Covered Wagon” A Mighty Epic of the Klondike Gold Rush 

Also Fine Short Subjects

COMING

“CH INATO W N NIGHTS” (Tong W ar) 

“V A LLE Y  OF THE G IANTS”

ÎA

I ^

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC:
As I have taken over the agency for the Pierce Pe

troleum PngUicts, I would thank you very much for a jiart 
o f your needs in the.se lines. To those who are already 
trading with u.s, we shall try to give you better service in 
the future than you have had in the past. I f  we jiiea.se 
you, tell others, and if not, tell us. We will serve you any 
time.

I.it)catcd on corner we.st o f Che\ rolet house. Phone 
288. Also general repair work and battery .service, with 
“ Shorty” Patterson and Earle Henry ready to plea.se you. 
All work guaranteed. It ’s worth while to give us a trial.

Yours to serve.

W. W .WALLIS, Agent

Housewives Who Want The BEST 
In Electric Refrigeration Choose

The
FRIGIDAIREI

Why? . . .  Because—
Only the Frigidaire will give them—

the extra-powerful compressor which 
maintains, infallibly, tem p era tu re  
below 50 degrees, which is necessary 
to preserve foods.

The
H e a lth  C la im s

of Rum ford, the baking 
powder with real food value, 
make a strong appeal to 
women of keen judgement. 
Rum ford  is not m erely  
wholesome in itself; it adds to 
foods with which it is used, 
those vitally necessary phos
phates so essential to upbuild
ing the bodily structure.

RUMFORD
I TIm WbolMome
BAKIWGPOWDER

ri.- neu C».’./ 
exclutti* frijç.t/tfirr feututg.

ì ;

y ----------------- _
S^e the FriyiJaire at our dis
play rooms. . . . And don’ t fail 
to get a c o p y  o f  t h e  n e w  
Frigtdaire recipe book. . .  . Get 
it today if possible.

Only the Frigidaire will give ther.s—

the new Cold Control; a simple, easy 
way to regulate the speed of freezing 
ice cubes, and to make frozen desserts 
never possible before.

Only the Frigidaire will give them—

the patented self-sealing ice trays, as
suring full-sized ice cubes whenever 
they are desired.

Only the Frigidaire will give them—

absolute quietness, for you can’ t hear 
it start, stop or run.
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THE MERKEL M AIL
PubILshe«! Every Friday Morning 

JJ.HL'TCHISON, Editor

TrRSC H IP T iO S  R A T E S  

Tmytor and Jom-- counties $l.bo
Aaywhere elae $2.1)0

tin Advance)

TE LEPH O NE No. 61

EBt?>i d :it the !'■.-toffic«’ at Merkel, 
T « i«a ,  as - .-cond cla.'».- mad.

N (  HOaaE ItitS h ISSI k.

P- iPTY ■ ’\ P  >  f. [R>

it.'T i '  M fiK.' rviii! i:i'. ’ •! on 
forty ¡Trsi wii'. la t wc. a'.-, i.- .¡e.
>*hUh mt an.' : nat the |>u|>er ha.- o . ii 
«'hroiiii'linK' the iicw!- of Merkel and 
this .-..til'll lAel u i'eriod of folty 
years.

How well that duty )..i- iHi-ti and i» 
beiny: |ierfiirined i.'- a m.itter of hisoory 
and lue'i-rii knowlidti'. Oumiir its ¡if. 
th«' tiaiHT ha.i twen undo.' a iiumbei of 
different manayer.fiit'., wh.
»'•old indù ate that t .e "u;
¿>11'S j.« l it \ ' Wllici: w. tie.*
throuirh. ut thi nation , ver> f 
ha." not always evteiided t- = 
lishmy 'f a new>pa|H'i- in t

.\ new spapei- ha.s often hei n 
ed a.' a mirror of th- town where it i.- 
published. Each Kn*ek the pajH'r roes 
into different .states and often alls 
inU' the hands of |Ks»ple who unow 
outhintr of the town where it i> pub-

“ Hainlin v.n. « siJô.h: o ‘ or nev» . 
■hiiol ho"' -," cieaiii' a headline, 1 

whieh brin*, t. m;-d th tact that 
’ .Mnrkel vo' rs are beinc askeil r. en- 
juo.-r . SltsbUi* bond fol' badl>
I II«, lit.: leU irsto ihe (iiaïuii.ar sih< .li
’ b.uldi nu
1 .\i -oi ( .jr [i, meii.iv . ' ■ th.- iwoard
,an i otbi ' '  '.vh- ai: fanoiia: w ith cori-
iliîii.n- al th-' •bsisoiia - I.   the re-
l>a is uii L.iife'it at ih. r .i.t- '.ir a, 

■f aüv :..'w ''jiltimif w.;’. have t't 
-. t - i  in a - hort tio-.o. Th.'- roof is 

k\, w • .eh . n.i i 4-1 IS ea..sinK the 
..uiiiiK t • det-iloiale lupidly.
T..t famou' phru'i*. ‘'A  siiti h in time 

savt > ninO,” i> appiicable t.. the Gram- 
mur -s-hisii bmlditur. I f  the b<ind issue 
is apprmed b\ the 'üters of .Merkel 
indejiendent s, hind district it will 
mean a nnKleri; buildinir at a cc.st of 
■ nly S16,iK*-'. Th-re i- 
-.-n : In-twifn .<I»i.»M>o

'Trent News and 
Personal Notes

Rev. T. C. Willett
Called to Slaton For 

FAinoral of Friend

ilirthdav I’arty at Trent. (  loe .McRee and .Martha Jean Howard; 
Haby Elnor I.,ee Wheeler entertained .Masters Buddy Harold and G eor^  

a few of her little friemis at her home Dickey of Woodson, Mr. and Mrs.

John Wheeler of .Merkel, Mr. and Mrs.

and $125.000.
fact
di

.. -ar- 
,)ub-

. t 'll

Ford Town Car
CiiaufieU'’ Di ’ven;

In Merkel Satiirday
In ; thv !-ew ii\ tv|>e-

that h." e h on ad let! t '-.i year to 
It.e r 'r.i .Misli , ••A” line. L. B. Scott, 
sal r 'I'd deaii-r, stated that the new 

Ti'wn ( ar ha- proved very |M>pular 
with be-ines.s men. l>ankers a ’td oth- 

lishe<l. They yet their first and iastiny ler> w)vo hae ustsl it in the cities. 
.Impression of the town from its paper. “ The Ford Town Car has been an , 

It is the ambition of every publisher attraction wherever it ha.« been on I 
zm cive his home town the best paper exhibit.”  .Mr. Si-ott added, “ because

--------  : Rev. T. G. Willett
The T.ent -chools vlo.ed I'riday ' church, was called to Slaton

niyht wit ' an intere-tinif nroyram. wit ' 1^'' Sunday, where he assi.sted the 
111'  : by a laiyo crowil. Each senior 1 pastor at Slaton in conduct-
yav» ,i ;v= minute talk, follow iny •'•>? fuiaral services for 1,. A. H. 
■\ it ' Srperintondi■■ t Blankenship t'mith, b7, who died last Friday in the
M'i'oiiti d diplomas to Kdw in Royer.s,' ^'**'fcdcrute Home at .Austin. 
y. :a .'smith. Ri otm ¡’erkins. Rota 1̂ **'- M'iHett was pastor of the Sla- 

i  . M h < -  Winn and \'elnia R-iirei s. • » '  church for four years, and vvas a
I Thi- .seventh yrade graduation ex-ivl<*-si fru-nd o f deceased, who was a 
eri i ' s were held Thursday niyht of . pimieer in the Slaton community, hav- 
last week, and a larire crowd heard iny livwl in that section sinee U>10. He

Ktivcd the entire four yeai-s of the 
civil war as a memlaT of Go. F. Fifth 
-Alabama infantry. .After his dischaiye 
he tauyht school for a number of 
yi ars.

Ml. Smith is survived by nine child
ren, set ell boys and two yirls. He had 
been a resident of the Confeilerate 
Home for three years prior to his 
death.

---------------o---------------
BANK HOUDAA'

On account of San Jacinto day the 
undcTstyned banks wiil be closed all 
day Monday, .April 22, Patrons '
will please take notice and make their 
arranyements in accordance.

F. & M. N A T IO N A L  BANK. 
FARM ERS STATE  BANK '

.April 15. celebratiny lier first birth- 
pastor of thel*^*''' reci-ived many lovely little

K f; . .At -1 o’clock a lovely cake with a 
tiny oink camlle in its center, wu« lUt. 
each little yje-;t ixveiviny a tnkir. in 
his or h r plcie. Ice cream and take 
were .-.c'V'-d t > the followiny: Misse«

Gecil llowa.i. id' Ke.scoe, Mr« Hal Me- 
Ree, .Mrs. K’n a Donley, Mrs. Bruce 
iiuyhes r.nd Mr¿. Hen W.nter*.

Tyiiewriting paj'er a: Merkel Mail 
ofEoe.

I ■■■wn.ili  nil I ...... Ml I iT

an interi-stiny address by Sidney Pass. 
Principal Gunninyham presented di
plomas to Bob Howell. Leonard Strib- 
hliny. .Asha McLeod, Maijoy .Adrian. 
Florence Boyd, Jack Bowers. Ima 
Faye Boyl, Naona Royer«, Jack Per- 

'"t ot differ-1 tin.s, Loui.se Wat.son and Sarah Julia

bis ability and patronaye will permit. 
I b former years |>atronayt‘ was ac- 
« « r ie d  the small town paper on the

it embodies somethiny entirely new 
in automobiles for this country. It 
is the first chauffeur-driven car ever

IJehn-on.
.Mr. and Mrs. W, ley Harris and 

little -M’ss B’ lly Sm of Seminole spent 
.Sunday and .Monday with Mrs. J. K. 
P. M'inn. They were on route to Hazel- 
hurst. Miss., for a month’s visit.

Hubert Beckham returned to his 
home in I.amesa after several ilays’ 
visit with his parents here.

.A. r . Terry and Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Terry were called to Meadow 
Sunday on account of the illness of 
the;r father. They found him .some
what improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bright visited 
relatives and friends in Lamesa last 
week.

Mrs. W. A. Abbott is at home after 
several days’ visit with Mrs. South-

Wets o f civic duty and perhaps “ to  ̂offered hy an .American manufacturer 
help the editor along.” Today it is d if
ferent, and rightly so. .Advertising 
apBi-r is sold now on the basis of mer
it. Subscribers are likewise obtained 
«n d  kept on the list by reason of 
reader interest.

The present management is making 
« »e r y  effort to make the Mail reflect 
the spirit of Merkel. T)*e town is pros
pering. with many new citizens at
tracted here in the past twelve months.
New enterprises are in prospect and 
there is a general feeling of optimism 
ws t* Merkel's future. The Merkel .Mail 
■wiD (Bake every effort to keep pace 
with the town. .A good newspaper u a 
tawn''s foremost a.sset, and to that end 
■we pledge our best efforts towards 
makiny Merkel's paper <.oau>are favor
ably with that of any town in the state 
« f  like size.

These bank robbers arc becoming 
4|Uite exacting. A young girl armed 
with a pistol shoved a note to a U-ker | 
« f  a California hark whu h r»“ad. j 
“ tJive me the money 
f»h*- was reporteu to

w.th a smib ^nd waikeii -ut. 
A t lea.st it is an innovation for the 
bank robber- to put their deman''.- in 
w r'tiiiy

Jr>E FiAlLh.)

in either the medium or low price 
fields. Formal in type, it has the no
bility o f the Model ".A”  Ford, which 
makes it an ideal shopping car under 
present day traffic conditions.

“ The body of this car is mounted 
on the dependable Model “ A ”  Ford 
chassis. Both in design and interior 
appointments the body is similar to 
the smart chauffeur driven cars seen 
on the boulevard.« of continental 
Europe.

“ Triplex, shatterproof glass fornts j 
the partition between the driver’s seat ! 
and the interior compartment. The | 
finest imported whipcord is used for | 
the' iaterioT upholstery, while on eith
er si§e <»f the cushioned seat is a cov
ered arm rest. The Town Car is 
finished in a variety o f rich color 
schemes, with full nickel trimmings. 
It IS the m>*st luxurious body type ever 
offered by the Ford Motor Company.”

-------------- o—-------------
AValton-lioode.

Ml. and .Mrs. J. C. Walton have re
in big bills.”  ' eived new s of the marriage of their 
have ac'i'pf.'d . -in. Gilbert, to .Miss P* an Goode, the 

i-eromory being performed at Hobart 
M; Galif.. .April 2.

Mirki'l IS the boyh'ssl home of thjr 
• im He lived here until ab<.-jt two 

vi-ar ag". w-he:, he went to Californ.i 
.r l ha- '-.c- be<“ -. enraged oper- 

. ; .e, -.‘ t H-ik.art jli'ls . H.s
g ’ cati -t n,< I; in ' ;,viny t;.'!--.- ii. Mcr'.cel wil. -Ai-h him 

Bailey wno died i an ■ hi t>riHe a happy wedded life.

worth of Sweetwater.
Mrs. Bill Scranton of Merkel vis

ited in Trent last week.
Mrs. Bessie Rutherford of Tuxado 

: attended the graduation exercises and 
I visited with her (larents. Mr. and 
Mrs. E. C. Smith.

Mrs. J. G. Waters of Stephenville 
I was a week-end visitor with friends 
1 here.
I Mr. and Mrs. Regan of Roby vit- 
iited Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Sipv Sunday 
land Monday.
I Estelle Perry spent the week-end 
with home folks.

Melvin Reed and Leonard McGowen 
of Lamesa spent several days visiting 
in Trent this week.

E. Howell purchased the City Drug 
Store this week and is now in charge 
o f the business.

METHODIST CHURCH.
'The Abilene Epworth Ix‘ague will 

meet with us next Saturday and Sun
day and will have charge of the pro
gram for Sunday. The presiding El
der, Rev. E. E. White is on the pro
gram Tor the 11 o’clock hour. You will 
want to hear him. The l.ieaguers will 
close their program in the afternoon 
and the pastor w’ ill be in the pulpit at 
the evening hour.

The district conference will meet at 
Putnam next Tuesday Morning at 9 
o’clock. We are hoping to have a full 
delegation from this church present.

We want to give the Epworth 
Leaguers royal entertainment while 
they are here. To do this every mem
ber of the church must co-operate. A 
hundred or more will spend the night 
with us. I f  you have a bed or two to 
spare, call Miss Rosa Laney or Miss 
Cora Lee Hulsey and tell them what 
you have. You will be expected to 
give them supper and breakfast only.

T. C. Willett, Pastor

T« --ss 1.-st "P.p ■ t
th* ts.- .r.y ' t Jiie dbik-v wno mi-n . un 
Mar- lay afti-rn-« r w hile in tbe trial | Thi-y will i-eside at H ibart Mill 
o f  a rase at .'•'h» i-riVin.

It wa» a (tramati.- end ¡ig t - a <lra- 
■nalK- iareer Bailey, both as congress
man and Unit»-d Slatt  -lenator- U»od 
in »V. front ■ f .American statesmi-r..
He fii'lts te.i 11 edit '-n Texa- and th* 
naties. as a lawmaki i

il t a- i perhaps
y,<- rn'-ü-t
1/ l I ■ ent‘-
pijl'Mi.- . . ¡ -• of 

■ ' ul, ae I leM

Methodist Sunday School.
Our Sunday school services were 

quite enjoyable last Sunday in spite 
of the fact that our pastor, Rev. W il-1 
let was called to Slaton to conduct a I 
funeral service and was unable to \ 
be with Us.

Mi«s L' .a Hayes, from Denton, was 
a vi-'.tor .n our school last Sunday. 
Mi.ss Hat - plans to spend the week 
with her parents before returning to 
Licnton

The league.« of our church have 
been -elected t«. play the pant of hosts j 
t'i a groun of leaguers from the .Abi-! 
lene di.'trict. during the conung week-1

You will like our fountain service. 
Phillips Drug Store.

Q U E E N
SHOWISG THE PICK OF PICTURES

V R I n .\ Y

TI.M .McUOY 
— IN —

“THE Bl SHRAXLs^R”
You’ll thi'ill— you'll marvel at this clasic in excitement. 

Al.so "Tarzaii the .Mijrhty” and Comeuy “ Campus \’amp"

S .\ T r  R I) A Y

BCZZ BARTON 
— IN —

“ROUGH RIDIX ' R E ir
See the freckled-faced daredevil in the Si)eediest o f his ac
tion shows!
Al.so the Greatest Jungle Serial ever made “ Tarzan the 

Mighty”  and good two Reel Comedy ’ ’Smart Steppers”

MONDAY AND  TUESDAY 

L IL L IA N  GISH 

— IN —

“THE WHITE SISTER”
A picture o f Reckless Daring, Sacrifice and Love 

Also T)»o R ^ l Comedy “ Election Day” and News Reel

WEDNESD.AY AND THURSDAY

GLORIA SWANSON 
— IN —

“SADIE THOMPSON”
A picture of The South Seas, Mystery and Romance with the 
Marines

Also Comedy “ Dumb and How” and Kinogram News 
Free Chinaware to each lady pre.sent

end. The visit.ng league will be enter-

O R o  POGLTRY TONIC.
<■ ar.t'-d t- rid your p*--j’,try of 

a!, i-s,-c». -1 pn-ventative of s -re head, 
r up an'i white diarrhoea: alrei a cure 

r ’•unning fit- i- 
Phill.p- Drug r-i., Mt-.'.ai!. Te:ca-.

tained bv an excellent program to be 
given by our Junior and Senior | 
league-« .'Saturday night and a watch j 
.«ervicp at o'clock Sunday morn-•
ir.g followed by another program j 
Sar.da; afternoon. ^

— Reporter.

a:
'»-a-

ii ha.« o^'-r. be 
•.ruthfuli; !* 
ardi ot I - 
mie f 
the Lene
bi. friends b> being friendly. He madi- 
•*ne' ’ee by opposing vigorously men 
and .measure« .. t' "  ‘ irh' wep -yc-rong 
ane) n ,'onflict wif'.! constitutional 
gov> rnir.ent,

F ley. wr.ile m< .«t of hi- iifi. - a« 
aper' in politics, «.ould not be t ’ -d

tie r  Ilf that term. On many occau.r.- 
he ft.light for and agamst measure, 
that he knew were untrijiular. The , 
whims of the hour o:*d m  .«v-mpathy 
from Bailey. H« .i.nceived his mi.ssion 
to be one of educating the people on * 
governmental problem« and never did 
be waver in his adherence to demo
cratic problems as he construed them.

Bailey for several years before hi* 
death was out o f line with the demo
crat i< leaders o f his state. Foe and 
friend alike admit his great ability. 
He always fought in the open, daring 
to  oppose the wrong a« he saw it.

Truly, Texas and the nation have 
lovt (me of its greatest statesmen.

Babe Ruth, who has been sharing 
fa fM rity  honors with C-ol. Chas. A. 
iawibevgh since tbe latter's famous 
f l ^ t  to Paris, was not to be outdone 
ky the announcement from Mexico 
d t y  that the flying ace was to be 

Tbe “ saltan of swat”  comes 
with the news that he is to 

a former New York actress.

•re under way for expansioB 
Weak Texas Fair at AMleaa, ia 
•M Wcet Texas ie intcreeted.

)

(

YOU’RE ALL INVITED— 

ts the

^ PFN-U-

n

—ABILENE— 
.Next Week

YcijII s e c
and HEAR
CIARA
BOW L

in ber first 
AO-Tslkinc 

Pktarc

mars SM b*r sane at sa* 
ttaa cars« party oo recare. 
Tsa caa-t UaaslM Um (sa 
ras a kaesi

StaB Laiiiw|.OttT*r Hardy

“Liberty”
A tU tn  Saune roaaSy

gaa M««a

ASM ss-rr

M ühe

G E N E R A L  M O T O R S

%

Jx 3 the
NEW CHEVROLET SIX

-a  Six in the price range of the four!
\

You arc cordi.tlly invited to mechanical advancements M  TrsH,pori.,Hm
visit our special display of that Chevrolet has ever an- i  ■ijrm'iaJ'
the new (.hevrolct Six—ar- nounced, the new Chevrolet
ranced in conjunction with Six delivers/rc/Zcr/jfî /wru'cn/y The S c c t *
the nationwide Spring Show- wiles to the gallon of gaioUne COACH
ing of General Motors cars, with extremely low oil con-
Here, in a price class that sumption. *525
has hitherto been occupied And this amazing six-cylin- tw***̂ .̂.........
exclusively by four-cylinder der performance is matched <-«“«»•............*595
automobiles, you will see in impressiveness by the w .«  *f>7S
displayed a line of beau- beautiful new Fisher bodies. .......l/^o*
tiful models that bring Come in. See for yourself Obnoict 695
you iTcry advantage of six- thatnoothercarinthcworld u!iih7!'7.'!?..*'725
cylinder performance. Yet. can give you so much at T*'  *5Q5
du j :o the greatest array of prices within the reach of all.

C httiii...;..., -100
^ ^ ........ *545

 ̂ ^  ̂  ̂ ViihCab........ '6 5 0

O. I i B c l u i d e  o«ly rcatoMblriff' I
Y o u  are  t  a rd ia l ly  i n v i t e d  U> See  O u r  S p e r ia t  E x h ib i t  o f  th e  ^ e w  i  h e r r o le t  S U

Braekeen-Hughes Chevrolet Co.
M e r k e U  T e x a s

Q.UJALI.TY A T  .L.OJV CjO^SiT

'r{ . *

r
' f 4

ir ■
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LOST AND FOUND

LOST OR STR A YK O —Gray 
inanf roaohed; also iron K^ay 
inane roachcd, with halt;T on. 
Walrop, Abilem*, Tfxa-», Rnutt-

horse, 
mare, 
R. L. 
•1.

FOR SA IJ ’L- I room house and lot, 
south aide, 4 hloeks from T. I*, station. 
RerlnTt Patterson.

r
’V

i'O R  SA LK — Baby chKks from the 
M. Johnson strain of Lojrhorns; hat
ched in May for $11.00 per hundred. 
J. S. Touchstone, Hawley, Texas. 
Phone 90.30 F 13 Anson.

Used Cars m ith an 
O. K. That Counts

CHEVROLETS

1926 Chevrolet Coupe, motor A 1, new
rubber new Uuco paint, trood car 
____ _____ ______  $245.00

1927 Chevrolet Sedan, a jfood service
able car, motor thoroughly recon
ditioned, original p a in t____$395.00

1927 Chevrolet Roadster, new paint, 
naw rubber, a b a rga in ____$276.00

FORDS
Dandy good Ford Coupe, 25 model

_____________________  $150.00
1928 Ford Truck, good condition

________________________  $.386,00
1927 Ford Roadster, good rubber 

new paint, good condition ..$150.00 
Ford Tourings $35.00 Up.

M ISCELLANEOUS 
Studebaker Sedan, a bargain, new rub

ber, reconditioned _________$390.00
1926 Dodge Coupe.

BRACKEEN-UUGHES
CHEVROLET CO.

** Home o f Better Cars”

LOIH.E NO I K ES

Merkel Chapter Royal Arch 
Masons meets on first Thurs- 

lay night of each month. Vis
itors cordially invited

J. A. Patterson, H. P.
O. R. Dye, Secretary.

l e ( ;a l  n o t ic e .

A  B AR G AIN — 4 room bungalow on 
comer lot, with gas, lights, east front; 
close in; for $1275 cash; also a good 
lot, east front, 50x180 for $176 cash, 
or some terms. See George Boyce at 
once.

FOR SA LE —Choice tomato plants; 
Texas Sure Cropper. Sid Criswell.

i f t s  FOR SALE  OR TR A D E — 
'nv»4  ̂large mare mules for sale or 
trade for truck. Compere store, 10 

Nprtheai».of Merkel.

TDR SA LE — Bundle and headed feed; 
double row cultivator and planter; 
part time or will trade for cow. T. W. 
Collins, near Stith.

FOR RENT

FOR R E N T— Four room house, 
lights, ga.s and garage; close in. .Apply 
at City Furniture or call Joe Garland. 
Phone 272.

FOR R E N T— 6 room house, lights, ga.s 
and sewerage; solid board fence. Sid 
Criswell.

TH R E E  ROOM furnished apartment; 
four room house with gas; also bed
room. S. F. Haynes.

NEW  TWO ROOM apartment; nicely 
furnishe<l; modern; also bedroom ad
joining bath. Mrs. C. L. Boswell. 
Phone 171Wi

Law, the said Court and the Justices] 
thereof may issue the writs of manda-' 
mus, procedendo, certiorari and such 
other writs, as may be necessary to , 
enforce its jurisdiction. The l.egis-. 
laturo muy confer original jurisdiction ■ 
on the Supreme ( ourt to issue writs * 
of quo uairnnto and niumlamiis in] 
such cast a; may be specified, except 

f.O.ST i)n Bunkheu.l highwav one «Kaiiist the (lovernor of the .State.
. ,  ̂  ̂ . t ♦* A ne buprenu* Court .'hall navt i>ow-!
black suit ca. containing lady s wear-,p,^ affidavit or otheiwise a.- by'
ing apparel. Notify !)r. \V. A. Buck- the Court may be ib'teriiiined, to as- 
mr. .Merkel, Texas arm get lewaid. certain .mch matters ..r fact a- may be

necessary to the proper cXiTt i.se of it« 
juri.sdiction. The Supreme Court 
shall be open at all time- ami shall 
sit at the .State Capitol for the trans
action of business at such limes a.s 
may be designatetl by the Court.

The Supreme Court hall apiMiint a 
clerk, who shall give bond in such 
manner as i.s now or may hereafter, 
be required by law, and he may hold 
hi.s office for four .vears and .shall be ■ 
.'■■ubject to removal by said Court, for : 
good cause entered of record on the | 
Minutes of Paid Court who shall re-| 
ceive such compensation as the Legis- ! 
lature may provide.” ,

I Sec. 2. Said pro|x>sed Constitution- j 
' al amendment shall be submitted to a | 
vote o f the qualified electors of this. 

' .State at a special election to be held 
throughout the State on Tue.sday, July > 
16, 1929, at which election each voter | 
opposing .said pro|M>sed amendment i 
shall scratch o ff o f the ballot with a I 
pen or pencil the following words 
printed on said ballot: “ For the:
amendment, to the State Constitution 
providing for a Supreme Court of 
nine members, and for continuous ses
sion of that Court” , and each voter 
favoring said proposed amendment 
shall scratch o ff the ballot in the 
same manner the following words 
printed on said ballot: “ Against the
amendment to the State Constitution 
providing for a Supreme Court of 
nine members, and for continuous ses
sion of that Court.”  I f  it appears 
from the returns of said election that 
a majority o f the votes cast are in 
favor o f said amendment, the same 
shall become a part of the State Con
stitution.

Sec. 3. The Governor shall issue 
the necessary proclamation for said 
election and have the same published 
and said election held as provided by 
the Constitution and Laws o f this 
State.

Sec. 4. The sum of Five Thousand 
($5,000.00) Dollars, or so much there
of as may be necessary is hereby ap
propriated out o f the State Treasury 
to pay for the expenses o f said puln 
lieation and election.

Approved February 19, 1929.
(A  Correct Copy)

JANE  Y. McCALLUM, 
Secretary o f State.

- -  ■ O -  '

FOR R E N T— Two furnished rooms 
for light housekeeping; gas. Rose 
Street. Mrs. J. C. W'alton.

TW O FURNISH ED  rooms for rent. 
Mrs. Fred Deutschman. Phone 241J.

FOR R E N T— Two room apartment, 
modern, private front entrance, gar
age. Mrs. Geo. Brown.

FOR R E N T— Four room house on 
South side; gas and water. E. W. 
Moore.

I IJ R N -0 .  6
A JOINT RESOLUTION 

proposing an amendment to the Con
stitution of the State of Texas provid
ing for a Supreme Court of nine mem- 

jbers, and for continuous session of 
I that Court.—

BE IT  RESOLVED BV THE LEG
ISLA TU R E  OF TH E  STATE  OF 

¡TE X A S :
Section 1. That Sections 2 and 3 

Iof Article 5 of the Constitution o f the 
State o f Texas be amended as to here
after read as follows:

“ Article 5 Section 2. The Supreme 
Court shall consist o f a Chief Justice 
and eight Associate Justices, any five 
of whom shall constitute a quorum, 
and the occurrence o f five shall be 
necessary to a decision of a case; in 
other matters, until otherwise pro
vided by Law, the jurisdiction o f the 
Court shall be exercised under such 
regulations and orders as the Court 
by a majority vote may prescribe. 
No person shall be eligible to the office 
of Chief Justice or Associate Justice 
of the Supreme Court unless he be, 
at the time of his election, a citizen 
of the United States and of this State 
and unless he shall have attained the 
age of thirty years, and shall have 
been a practicing lawyer or a judge 
of a court, or such lawyer and ju d ^  
together at least seven ^ears. Said 
Chief Justice and Associate Justices 
shall be elected by the qualified voters 
of the State at a general election, 
shall hold their offices six years, or 
until their successors are elected and 
qualified, and shall receive such com- 
Mnsation as may be provided by law. 
In case o f a vacancy in the office of 
Chief Justice o f the Supreme Court, 
the Governor shall fill the vacaiwy 
until the next general election for 
State officers, and at such general 
election the vacancy for the unexpired 
term shall be filled by election by the 
qualified voters of the State. The 
Judges of the Supreme Court who 
may be in office at the time this 
amendment takes effect shall continue 
in office until the expiration of their 
term o f office under the present Con
stitution, and until their successors 
are elected and qualified. When this 
amendment take.s effect, the Governor 
shall immediately appoint six addi
tional Assoi'iate Ju.stices o f the Su
preme Court for terms of office so 
that the terms of two of such appoint
ed As.sociato Justices shall expire with 
the term of office o f each of the pre.«- 
ent members of the Supreme Court, | 
and, upon the qualification o f such , 
new Justices, the Commission of Ap- ■ 
peals o f the State o f Texas shall ter-i 
minate.”

“ Article V. Section 3. The Su-; 
preme Court shall have appellate | 
juriscliction only except a.s herein spec-1 
ified. which shall be co-extensive with ' 
the llmit.s of the State. Its appellate , 
jurisdiction shall extend to ouestions ; 
o f law arising in cases o f which the j 
Court-s of Civil Api>eals have appellate , 
jurisdiction under such restrictions; 
and regulations as the I.egislature: 
may prescribe. L'ntil otherwise pro-J 
vided by law. the appellate jurisdic- ■ 
tion o f the Supreme Court shall ex-i 
tend to questions of law arising in the I 
eases in the Courts o f Civil Appeals 1 
in ■'vhich the Judges of any Courf of 
Civil .Appeals niav disagree or where 
the several Coujts of Civil Appeals 
mav hold differently on the same 
question of law, or where a Statute 
o f the State is held void, and shall ex
tend to such other questions as may 
be within the Court's Appellate Juris
diction under the Statutes o f the State 
in force when this amendment takes 
effect The Supreme Court and the 
Justice* ’ hereof shall have power to 
issue writs o f habeas cornus, as mav 
be crfv„.|-ihpj by Law. and under such 
regulation.* as may he prescribed by

BANK HO LID AY.
On account o f San Jacinto day the 

undersigned banks will be closed all 
day Monday. April 22. 1 *29. Patrons 
will please take notice an i make their | 
arrangements in accordance.

F. & M. N A T IO N A L  BANK. | 
FARM ERS STATE  BANK.

Where cold drinks are colder. Phil
lips Drug Store.

R & R P.4LACE
SW EETW ATER

T .\ L K IN (;-  
19------.APRIL

PICTURES
-20

“Close Harmony”
l(K»'t Talking— Singing 

Dancinjr
If you liked “ Broadwav 

Melody"
La.st week you are sure to 

like

“Close Harmony”
It ’s a? {food or Better

W ANTED ___________

M ^K E  YOUR old furniture look new. 
G. L. Bishop Paint Shop at Burton- 
Lingo.

p . '-  W ASH ING  AND  GREASING— Mod- 
em grease rack. Cars wa.shed and 

' greased the right way. Highway Ser
vice Station. J. C. White, Manager.

We Mend Your Silk Hose. 
Try I  s.

The Mencl-A-Run Shop
Work (tuaranteed 

222 Citizens Bank Building, 
.\bilene, Texas

L O O K

21-

L O O K
.APRIL

-20

Al Jolson
In

“The Singing Fool”
Y'ou’ll Never Forgive Your- 

'self if You Miss

“The Singinj? Fool”
(Note)

PIea.se Keep in Line and 
Avoid Being Crushed in the 
Crowd that Will ,he Here to 
See This Picture.

W A N TE D —To buy good heavy maize. 
W ill pay $15 per ton at the crib. Call 
902-5F3, or see E .'M . West or W. I. 
Barton, Merkel, Route 4".

CHARGES B ATTE R IE S  while you 
, ^  ^jl^alt; fine profits; you don’t need but 
* uh to start; experience not

ry ; want dealer in Merkel. Ad- 
Mwin Smith, Abilene. Texas.

_ LAUNDRY WORK will b«t,a^ 
itad; north of Guitar Gin. Mrs. 
Dautochman. Phone 241J.

Ovr piaacrtptien aarvica is tha haat 
r ’ . PhUUpa D r « «  Stara.

fe«*
'í.*!', . '(

Seroice"̂
Our careful dry cleaning service is 100 per cent efficient and leaves 
the fabrics unharmed. A telephone call will bring our d’jst-proof 
motor car to your home.

CITY
Pkoii« 18S

DRY CLEANERS
**SwM«b SerTk«**

Em í  StrMt

I’F ^  É ^

SPESISI
f0vnr'' A )

Three piece suite, upholstered in good grade Jac
quard Veloui-; Lounge and Two Chairs for onlv

$99.00
$24.75 dow'n payment 

$12.40 monthly payment

Barrow Furniture 
Company

Funeral Directors and Emhalmers 

Merkel» Texas

LJymouth has thê amp of
Qhrysler Quality'—■

not the look of Lozc Vrice

i I

P lymouth 1m* Men 
Ki nuned becauK I a cn- 
4unncc io4 flrrnfth, 
ru(g«<lneM and trec- 

dofn fram limi(«ion« typity that 
PSfrim band who were amouf 
the firK Amencan Caloniaia.

\’’O r  c.in be 
prouJ t /) own a 

new Plymouth, the 
Chrysler Motor« 
car in the lowest- 
priccJ fi j!u :

—proud, because P ly
mouth is a full-size car, not 
a miniature—a comfortable 
car in which you anJ your 
family atul friends can relax 
to thefullest, instcaJof feel
ing crowded and cramped;

)^655 \
\ and n ^va rjj I 

 ̂ f.n .k .facfrj J

— proud, because 
Plymouth is so typ- 
ically Chrysler in 
performance — 
swift in traffic, so 

eager on hills, so competent.

I n addition to its full-size 
body, its full-size chassis, 
its full-size modern engine. 
its/a//-rtir axles—Plymouth 
gives you the easy control 
of Chrysler full-size w'cath- 
erproof internal-expanding

four-wheel hydraulic brak-s 
— the safest e^er devised.

Plymouth is today ’s 
finest investment in the 
lowest-priced field—theone 
car of that field that reflects 
fine quality without even 
the suggestion of low price.

Conpe.$k^5¡RoadsterI ttitk rttmhlt 
sett), S'>T5; 2-Door Sedan, $07S; 
Tonrini, De Luxe Coupe
f tcitk ru mhle seat i, ioQ5; 4-Door 
SfJan, $'>95. .411 tri. e* f.o.h. fac- 
t” -\. Plymoutk detUss ure ta a 
po iixon to extend tke conienien.e 

of time payments. 2 0 3

P 1 Y ? ID T T H
.AMERICA'S LOW EST.PRICED 

FULL-SIZE CAR

M A V E R I C K

" f .

M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
C h ry s le r -P ly m o u th  Sales andl Service
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V h A \ '  ( t>.\ . i r  i ' H M ' K I . .

iVn .Monday morniiiK tni' niifh sehi'ul 
was privileged to hear an enjoyable 
and tenefieial talk by ih-an i ’ex. of 
.Abilene Chnstian I'olletre. At the be- 
irmninjr of his addre.s.s Lean (  o.v 
api.ki- u> follows; " I am great
ly iiilebtini to the state of Te.\as for 
what 1 urn tinlay. 1 received my 
pnDiary edueatioii in a .si .all rural 
aehiM.]. I was never a h > ’ 
student, nor was 1 i'-;-; pioi. 
i was enabled to i;i
veT~-it\ itt Texas, one ot th' 
nnivi-rsiUe' in the w ;ld.

‘ ‘ Younj: iHs'ph ” . he si»m. ' . 
iinitreameil of opportunities 
you. but to make the ino.st of these 
you must seek wisdom and tru. .anee 
fr.im tho.se abo\e you; from your 
parents, your in.struetors, ami abovi 
all. from the (lod in Heaven, i'o a.- 
Si'h.mon did; a.sk for wisdom. I*o 
not fad to borrow jriKid from the past. 
Remember to be humble* ami not a 

■»marl aleek’. I'o not be too self- 
.soffuient. but rather seek RUidance 
frriin your superiors.

“ A lso” , he added, “ be clean in body 
ju>d mind so a.s to be jfuod citizens. 
ABow God in Heaven to guide you. 
It »s wonderful what the human body 
<».s «lo. what th* human mind can do, 
¿and what the human soul can do.

“ Tile world cannot be conquered by 
warlike spirit,”  said Dean Cox, “ but 
oaty by humble chri.stian citizens, who 
ha»e the Christ-like spirit.”

I This poem wa- originated by Ros.s 
Ferrier, Jr. ilescribing his girl to the 
class;

Fve got a girl.
Her name i.< B.'--,
.N’ot giKxl looking 
FI I confess.

.\rm like a bla.ksmith. 
h l ot like a ham.
D. nib a.' a n;..
!' om .\labiii.i

liiinip .n her l ack.
I .a- one cork Ic.'.

arts ■!. her revk 
Big a.' an eg»

< :.e e.. e i- gre»*n.
The other is blue.
51 T hair is fa -e.
Her teeth are, too.

I'nderslung jaw.
Her mouth is numb.
.All out o f whack 
From chewing gum.

.A turned-up no-c,

.An .Andy Gump chin.
B.'t a darn good girl 
For the shape she is in.

— Reporter.

Margaret; “ Fve got half a mind 
to get married.”

Nell; “ Well, that’s all you need.”

SAY, n i lU A  K\0\\ -  
- That the big event o f our high 

sch<H>l year is due to oeeur tonight 
(Friday) at 8 ;(K>, when the Juniors 
honor the .'seniors with a banquet?

That this annual banquet is one 
o! the few times tiiat the Juniors and 
.'seniors are really as one, and there 
is no das.- rivalry of anj sort?

That the Juniors this year seem 
to intend to try for a record in getting 
up a real banquet as Dr. J. D. Sande- 
fei, president of Simmons I'niversity 
will Ik- the principal speaker?

That .1. F. Cox. dean at .A. C. C., 
delivered om‘ of the best adilresses 
of the year last Monday morning in 
cha|)el?

— That it s»*ems as if .M. H. S. (even 
though she diH*sn’t have a large li
brary in numlier of volumes) has a 
real .selection of biaiks and also one of 
the best systems for student use si*en 
in “ thir neek of the wikkIs?"

That Abilene (so it si*ems to ye

editor) is setting the pace for real 
progressiveness in Texas by building 
a real municipal air|a>rt which will 
probably receive an A I .A rating 
from the 1'. S. Department o f Com
merce?

That while there is no luvd in 
Merkel voting $100.0011 in bonds to 
build an air|a>rt, the citizens should 
show Texas ami the rest of the world 
that they are live wires by obtaining 
some kind of aii(Hirt for this city, a 
thing which may Ih' easily done by 
lea.'-ing some field near the city (and 
there are several good ones), and pro
viding some sort of markings on it?

— That the high sehixil building 
lakes on an altogether different us- 
|Hvt with the appearance of spring, 
when the leaves ap|)eur on the trees 
; the gra.-.s takes on the softness 
o; u Persian rug?

Ji .\’ioh‘-sH\ioi: HAXQI /;r.
This year's Junior duss, following

the u.ual ruetoin, will honor the 
.Senior of ’21) with a banquet Friday 
evening at h:()0, at the Lions dub 
banquet hall. Besides the members 
of the Junior and Senior class, the 
high .-chool faculty and the board of 
tru-toe.s are i'\|iected to attend.

This >ear’s banquet promi.ses to Ih> 
the greatest event of (he year. Thi 
priiu'i|ial .speaker of the evening will 
be Dr. -L D. Sandefer, pre.sidenl of 
Sinimoiis Fniversity.

period we were favored by the aong, 
“ Dawn of Spring,“  a cantata by a 
modern composer, Kounts, that was 
sung by the Trent Choral ’'lub under 
the supervision of Mis: ( ori tine Col-

'line, r.ris.*. Helen 
I eompanist.

B; b. wa the ac-

R.ILA SHU'S.
In a meeting Wednesday the high 

school girls decided to meet the Stith 
girls Monday, April 15.

.Accordingly, they went to Stith and 
defeated the opposing teanT in a 
score of 12 to 11.

Stith is to return the game soon.

r/i’A’ .v r  CH O fiAL  c i . r n  
A T  C H A P  El..

Last Thui’sday during the chapel

EPESH.MAS .\'EirS.-
It won’t la* long n"w! Just six 

more weeks of .chool and then, ahem! 
"Kxums.” It is hard to realize tha{. 
the time is almost here,.but it surely 
is coming, so we will all have to watch 
our step so we all will make our 
grades.

Miss Julia Martin, (the freshmen 
spon.sor) has been ill for a few day's, 
but is back at school now, filling her 
place.

The Fre.<hman class was very sorry 
to hear o f the death of Mrs. M. S. 
Church, the grandmother o f Miss 
.Alice Ch'.w.h of the freshman class.

I SHOWERS OF VALUES
B  KVKRV DAY V O r  W ILL FIND REAL  
I  VALI ES IN OI R STORE

M  Pretty new I'ndorwear for Men, Women ; 
m  and Children_____________

J  Printed Sil!: Cr.- es, ])er yd„ only_______
B  Fast Colored Paciste and Pique, inch 

wide, lirc-itv yrinted patterns, only 49c

A nice line »>t iittie Boys* Wash Suits and 
little Misses* Dresses

( ’ome and See Ls

7* ent, Te:;as

i * ' ’ r  M o t h e r ' s  

i/ay
S nil her y • ¡¡hoto- 
yrraph. Vour pholo- 
yrraph nuan.< even 
more to Mother than 
her photograph means 
to you, so send her the 
jrift that will make her 
h'^ppy,

'loke an afij>ointm»n‘ 
today

Mother's Dav— Mav 12
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a Krrtiacment might easily b<i “ A Slory Without Words,”  as the pietores realty tell the 
•tor;—and vthal a story ! The modem woman simply would not “ iil”  the old-fashioned 

kitchen, rny mo-e than the old style kitehrn willi its many l.N-convcnlences would fit the modem
V omsK! Kilelien style , have indeed eluingrd. ,\nd gceatesl of these ciianges has btu-n the cbao;;e 
t'- ,.AS instead of wood and coal — cc» for cooking In rool, clean, roinfort — gat for healing
V a.er aiitoraaUcany for a dozen ncc *.! Ot’ .i r modern utilities and roavenicncea ha\e !u'I(m-i1 
free l’:e modem woman for cn emier, !jci) i.icr, happier, f  iller life—hi:: leave out C.VS nnd 
wotnsTi would s îil b- in the dark a.Tcs o f k * -'i .’a si-.icr; I It i i!ie prit ilegc c-f I.one Star Gat
llomyans lo aid the oiodcm woman l<y fi r<u-’.iinj nt’ am? gas— the oiiMiem fuel__to ttioet:
loan 2'̂ K),000 hooict In over 200 con •!imi;lc*. v  \ )
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What the Gray 
 ̂ House Hid

The Mustery
A ' *  Haunted  

Mansion
iWyndham 
"^Aartyrv

Into thè duplex apartment. She waa 
dandns with a manservant So the 
Hanbys had flunkies to wait on them 
now !

Snnnrker hod nut determined on bts 
manner of revenge, lie renllxed that 
he must employ cunning, not force, 
lie was II lone mnn among ninny. He 
cursed himself for not buying a re
volver. He h.id not even a knife.

, (Continued from Last Week)

CHAPTER VII
I “

Consider for u moment ti e ciise of 
the uiiforluimte Adolf Snnirker, tie- 
refl of n Jot. iind soured by the dllTI- 
cutt.v ot hiidin'g another. L'ntll he 
waa dUcliurged he had not known 
thiit Ilia status among bis neighbors 
Was wholly due to their mistaken es- 
llinuie of the Importance of hla (xe 
allion in the office of Hilton Hnnby, 
of Leoiiaril street, woolen merrtiaiit. 
The only Jobs u|teii to him were of 
a sort that would have lowered him 
In the eyes of his friends, his fam
ily, and the young men paying court 
to his daughters.

Nor was this all. Like many an- 
ottier careful man, be bad deeded bis 
properly to bis wife, to tino, too lute. 
Hint such a benettcJury regards the 
ylft as entirely her own. He was
10 learn that Mrs. Smacker bud long 
koowo of his inefficiencies as a pro
vider. After that fatehil sentence, 
"liolf, you've tired yourself,” she 
knew u.st the task of looking after 
things was hers. She bad long won
dered at Mr. Hanby'a unusual for- 
btarsoce.

SiDocker wat conscious that he bad 
faileti from the domestic (ledestal. 
He saw that be was no lunger of 
prims importance. His meals were 
now DO better than those given these 
many years lo his old father; nod 
tlie old man dared to Jeer at liim, to 
i|uestion his Interpretation of politi
cal events, and to denounce him as a 
Holslievlst!

The wild look In Sniucker's eye be- 
C lim e  wilder. He was no lunger eom- 
|H-IIed to shave ever)’ day. Mrs. 
Smucker and the girls pressed bis 
luiiitt no ihiire. He fre<]uenle<l more 
iuiensely those little clubs of mal- 

.j||!'.teiils whose meuilters spoke be- 
ij lis'ked doors of the time coming 

w'len the laud would be us redans 
éV:-r flussla was red. They did not 
CK(s daily welcome Smucker, since 

niftriTy "of forelpi birth and 
^^Ti’ecti: but the chief organizers, who 
ki.cw men, imirkiMJ him down as one 
who could be worked upvui if ueeded.

Tt.ere must always be some tirsf 
n-iiii to tiurl a bomb or tlirow phos
phorus cakes among ripening crops. 
The l-esi were Hoise like Smucker, 
who I,ad nursed grlevanci-s against 
ricuer and more capatde men until 
hatred flamed up at a word of en- 
ctiiiragement. and who bad no exact 
hioiwitdge of the details of the move- 
n.Mit, or of the names of tlie active 
Cl i.spirulors. Smucker came to de- 
l>eriij ufion these haters of rule, these 
enemies to 8«K.’lefy, for ttie cheat, cig
arettes he siaoked. He t«vsed as an 
l.oiest man wtioiii capital had thrown, 
hrolteti. Into life’s gutter. They af
fected to l.elieve him. He was u t<K>l 
to l.e used at need.

(ire day the Smuckers, In family 
rviuiicil. deilded that .\dolf>h should 
iiwk Mr. Hatiby for some such letter 
of rt'coniiiiendnilon as might enable 
him to get a clerical position In one 
of the Weehuwken factories. His 
trousers were iiresseil, and his shoes 
shiiieil. and he turnevl clt.vward. He 
did not like the t.rospect at all, tint 
the Suiiickers In council had a mussed 
psyrliology which overrixle all obi.-c- 
tions.

His family was ag.alnst him. Those 
who tiad listened to him respectfully 
now turned and Jeered. E’eo|>le pass
ing him wondered why he talked to 
himself so constantly. They could 
not guess that he was again experi
encing vengeful visions of what he 
would do when he got Into power. In 
these dreams be now Includeil even 
his old father, who made ten dollar;
11 week, bis taunting children, and 
the two young men who despised him 
us a future father-ln-luw.

By this time Hilton Uanby occu
pied a more prominent position than 
ever In these scliemes of punishment. 
Hanhy was the prime cause of It ail. 
Hanby was capital Incarnate. Well 
the Commune was coming soon I

Smucker demanded to see Mr. 
Unnhy.

The office boy, who had suffered 
much in the past at Smacker's hands, 
licked his lip when be saw ^ils enemy.

“ He's out of town,” said the boy, 
“a 11(1 he wouldn't see you if he was 
here."

“ I'll wait," said Smucker loftily.
“ We have DO sleeping accnmrnoila- 

lions.” said the boy. "He won't be 
buck for we«;ks, and you’d be In the 
way.”

''You w-ere nlwa.rs a liar," said 
3mticker-^^

d juu were always a thief,’ 
od the other, "rve got your 
erl I've seen yon pinching 
ps, and i got the blame for It I" 

_^^ 'Y ou  are the serf of a cnpltallHi.” 
^ IS ld  Smucker. “ You are lickspittle 

of the forces th.i,. bold us down. We 
Abnil hare use« for your kind whee 
tke day comes!”

**Ton ere a d—d anarchist!” cried 
IN Ny.

Here he was Interrupted by tLe 
effice manager, who looked over bis 
glasses at Smucker and frowne*!. He 
listened to Sinucker's retiuest for a 
recoimneudatloii. v

“ Not with my <mnsent,” he an
nounced. "Don’t make a scene,” he 
added sharply. "You were lazy and 
Insubordinate, and you padded our ex
penses. i'll put that in the letter, if 
It helps you. You are taking up office 
time, (let out!” '*

••.N’ever!" said Smucker, snarling. 
T il wait till Hanhy comes.”

The office boy o|»ened the door In 
the ruilings and took Smucker hy the 
shoulder. He was a strong hoy, and 
he ached to use bis muscles on the 
man be detrated.

In tiie cevrridor, outside, Smucker 
fell, ills bead struck a gleaming cus
pidor placed coDveulently by the ele
vator to tempt the promiscuous ex- 
peciorator. Here he lay. screaming 
Imprecations. Here, he declared, he 
would wait until a iMtIlcemno came 
to see how be had been assaulted.

The office boy, feeling a little 
scared, withdrew. Olsen, the elevator 
mao, implored lo vain. A uervous 
tenant telephoned for the police.

All might have been well for 
Smucker, and he might have won his 
proposed suit firr damages had not he 
made the ralHiake of denouncing the 
officer as foully as his political asso 
elutes denounced those In charge of 
the nation's destiny.

'Tin a bloated timeserver wearing 
the livery of official degradation, am 
I f  snapped the policeman. His strong 
liand faste’ieO Itself about Smofker’s 
nevk and iiaiiled him to his feet 

There's a day coming soon when ray 
fat tliroat will be cut. is there? Come 
and tell that to Ihe sergeant at the 
ilrvik !”

The policeman knew Smucker a 
sort. He had no Intention of taking 
him aii,v\vli>-rc hut out Into tlie street 
1 here were many siu-li Imif-crazed 
men In Manhiittiiri. He woiilit throw 
a «care Into the fellow—and he did.

Siiim ker now saw that eacaf>e w:is 
his inalii object In life. He observed, 
tix>, that the ixilicemiui's grip was not 
very strong. He ducked, broke Mie 
hold, niid dl.sat(|a-ur«>d In.o the «.rowd.

It all ti!if«i»ened as the offlttr liad 
ex|;ecied. and he went nliout Ills duty; 
hut the etdsode made nn enormo .s 
dlfTereiice in Adolf Smucker. He w. s 
row .1 iiniitod man. The police wiiiii- 
ed him. He was escaping from the 
t.vraiiiiy of capital. His home would 
already he marked. He was an out
cast.

He dived Info the subway station 
at City hall. An hour later he was 
sitting on a heiich near (Irunfs tornh. 
.\ nodian with a hnhy carriage moved 
hurrlt I’ ly away when lie s.iddenl.v 
hurst Into merriment. Smucker hail 
rorgnffeti nil nhout his father’s lit
tle hoard of savings—thltty dollars— 
'vhich he had taken as the old man 
la.v asleep after his night's work at 
the docks.

A train noisily puffing along on the 
river bank gave him a new Idea. He 
would find Hanhy, and would punish 
him ns the author of nil his misfor
tunes. Cordons of iiolice were prob
ably wniting for him ut the ferries, 
hut they would not be watching the 
r:iilro:id stations yet. He remem- 
tiercd rhaf i’ine IMnins was the sia- 
tioii. and that It was servtsl by the 
.N'ewhurgh, Dutchess and Columbia 
railroad.

If was dark when Smucker skulked 
along the roail from Pine Plains to 
the Gray house. It was a long, weary 
walk, and Smucker usually tired eas
ily. hut tonight he walked on air. He 
talked aloud. He denounced his ene
mies and e.xulted In their doom.

Henson and madness were lighting 
for the possession of his mind. Per
haps Smucker had never been whol
ly sane. It needed some such pre
cipitating cause as this to give the 
battle to the darker forces. When 
big motor cars passed him, he spat 
at them.

It -was almost ten when he reached 
Hanby’s estate. Sheltering behind a 
great elm, he saw two people canter
ing toward him. The bright moon
light revealed Hilton Hanby and his 
wife. Sin. Hanby wore a light linen 
habit.

The menace of gallopers! One of 
Rmiioker’s orator friends had de
scribed how he had been ridden down 
by the czar’s Cossacks. Hanhy and 
his wife had nearly ridden Smacker 
down.

Then the intruder came upon the 
swimming pool by the house. He rec
ognized the Hanhy children nnd I'el- 
bain. The big noisy mnn was Brophy, 
the hanker. There were halt a dozen 
others, laughing, diving. Other civil
izations had wantoned thus on the 
eve of disaster, Smneker gloated.

The sound of music led him nearer 
the brightly lighted mansion. He 
(leered through a rear window, and 
saw that here even the servants rev
eled. He" scowled as ||e recognized 
the liPPUileak Ctrl who Jtad Jet

Abilene Contracts to 
Buy Airport Ground

Abilene, April IS.— The city o f Abi
lene has contracted to buy in fee the 
IHO acres of land in Kinsolving Field, 
the local airport.

The transaction call.s for a consid
eration of |.'{7,K00 for the field and 
the improvements now on it. The 
City ( 'omtni--.ion has ordered an eh - 
tion to be held on .May H  when a bond 
¡■■(sue of $1UO,000 will be submitted to 
thi taxpuyei'i of tie* munieipality.

Thir money will lx* us< d to pay f«n’ 
the aii'iKtrt and to provide lightin,. 
eijuipment, hangers, shops and other 

[ fr e t  class air field service*. .Mayor 
¡Thomas K. iiayden Jr. f.-els that the 
bund.s will Ix' voted by a g(xid ma
jority as the citizens, by an over
whelming majority, on .\pril 2, ap
proved a charter amendment allowing 
the issuance of bonds for the city to 
acquire and equip a municipal airport.

It is the plan of the city authori
ties to make the Abilene port one of

the best in the Southwest in every res
pect.

' i T H ìr
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With a Screech Hardly Human,
Smucker Dived Into the Neareat
Shadows and Began a Race for Uifo.

He withdrew from the house, and 
sank into the abadows. Be would 
lie down somewhere and plan what 
to do.

A sonnd aa of the clicking of a 
rifle trigger made him turn hla 
frightened bead. Re realized in that 
moment that he had forgotten the 
poasibility o f police punulL Now he 
was conscious o f Its imminence.

On a little mound fifty feet (Rs- 
tant, bit body silhouetted against the 
bright moonlight, stood a man. with 
a rifle resting In the crook of bis left 
e4how. So on a hundred rolls of film 
had Smucker seen warders and Jail
ers stand, waiting to kill escaping 
prisoaers. Aa be l(x>ked, the nn- 
known raised hla rifle, it seemed to 
the terrifi(>d roan that it waa pointed 
directly at him.

With a screech hardly hunmn. 
Smucker dived Into the nearest shad
ows and began a race for life. He 
heeded not where he went, so long aa 

could seek darkness and escape 
from the white and mcKkIng moon
light. That he was approaching the 
house he did not notice until the 
light« d windows brought him to a 
stop.

H»j turned away and made for the 1 
bird sanctunry. The wire netting 
abo'it 1' he c lip '• *d cml tiien
unl.eei.il.g thorns and lirniiioles. he 
crt'i’t like the hunted thine he »vnx 
to Its liliick center. Suddenly he 
Stepped inti* nothlneiiesn. Ho f«‘It 
Minself falling. Then came a blow, 
and he was no more aw.yn* of time 
and si.ace.

(t ontinued Next Week.) 
--------------- o_--------------

Adding machine rolls at Merkel 
Mail office.

YOUR CREAM  
W ANTED

Located at Earl Teague’s Tin 
Shop. Will pay hiKhest cash 
price for all your cream.

C. E. CONNER

Farm Bureau EndorseK Spurtfin.
Representative* of the Abilene dis

trict, Texas Farm Bureau Cotton as- 
sosiation, meeting Saturday at Abi
lene, ncjminated J. .M. Spurgin of 
.\’ (xxJle for re-election a.< director of 
this district. A rep«*rt of the recent 
meeting of the state board of direc
tors, held at Dallas, was made by .Mr. 
Spurgin.

---------- 0----------
Typewriting paper at Merkel Mail 

office.

PROFESSION Ai;
M. ARMSTRONG. M. Ok

Office Over Farmers Stste 
Ban-

Res. Phone 12. Office 
Local Surif' >n T. & P. For 

10 Years.
Furnish Druifs From Office.

Drs. Grimes & Sadlmr
PHY.SJ(T.\NS oi SI SGEONS 

H O SPITAL I'A C I.JT IE S  
---------X-K.VY---------

ABOVE HEEROACH.

PHONE
DR. GRIMES 

Ras. 165 Of. 163

PHONE 
DR. SADUm  

Rea. 136 Of. M l

Bleeding Gums Healed
The sight o f sore gums is sicken

ing, Reliable dentists often report 
the successful use o f Leto’s Pyorrhea 
Remedy on their very worst cases. I f  
you will get a bottle and use as dir
ected druggists will return money if 
it fails. Phillips Drug Store.

We just heard of a doctor being 
asked if it wa true that people are 
cxrcasiona !y buried alive. ‘ It ntver 
happens to my ; atients,”  was the dc< - 
tor’s reply. Something that never hap
pens to our customer- is their failure 
to be satisfied with Conoco Ga.soline, 
our standard oils and courteous gt»“- 
age service.

EXPERT REPAIRING 
GREASING. ETC.

Everybody’s Garage
TELEPHONE 72

NO
OBLIGATION

“An inquiry entails no obligation” holds 
good in this office.
You can come in and ask us for information, 
and advice on any insurance matter’ without 
feeling in any way committed to taking a 
policy.
If you need insurance, however, we vill give 
you dependable insurance.

W. 0. BONEY
. REAL ESTATE. FARM LOAN'S 

FIRE INSURANCE
MERKEL, TEXAS

PAUL.se  JOHMOa
Successor to

G. W. JOHNSON 
hiKu ranee—Nutar> Public 

In New City Hall—Front 
Merkel — T

W. W. WHEELER 
Beal Estate, Fire, Accident aaA 

Tornado Inauranee AfesL 
Notary PabHc.

ODce orer Crown Hardware On

—PILES CURED—
No Knife No Pain Ne 

tion from Work 
DR. E. E. COCKRELL 

Rectal laM Skin SperialMI 
of AMlene, Texas 

Ph(»e No. 869 Alexander

Lee R. Yoik
LAWYER

Civil PractiM in all Courts, 
attantioa to L nd titles and 

natters.
711 and 712 Mims Buildian 

A B ILE N E , T E X A S

I

i

H. P. HULSEY, D. C
CHIROPRACTOR

Merkel, Texas Phone S I

In Boney Building on Front 8t.

Dr. Chas. E. Harrison
Practice Limited to

' The Eye and its Errors of Eefractam 
Eyes Examined and Glasses Fitted 

PHONE 202«
; 2(td Clinton Bldg. Over Brooks D.€k 

A B ILE N E , TE X AS

DAPPER DAN

Atta Boy
Said Dapper Dun the Cleiintnr/ 

.Man:
“ I f  / were not a cleaner,

“ My life might he of care more 
free,

“But 'tu’ould not be nerener!"

He love.s his work. And he 
who loves his work does it 
well. That is the principal 
reason why our service is in 
.«inch demand, and why our 
busine.ss is growing by leaps 
and bounds. We take our 
work seriously. That’s why 
you’ll like it.

.MODERN DRY  
CLEANERS

OF rOUR.SE
Phone 3

Acros-s from Postoffice

You’ll like the plan of Dap
per Dan, The clever Clean
ing-Dyeing man!

LOST YOUR APPETITE?

Well, our fresh and cured meats and 
the many meat combinations will restore 
your appetite unless you are mighty sick 

Try something good to eat today and 
see how much better you feel.

WHEELER & VAUGHN
Phone 107

Order Thru.Your Groceryman for 
Delivery

FREE! FREE!
One I^ rge  8x10 Enlargeuicsl 

with each $5.00 worth o f 
Kodak Fini.<«hing

RODDEN’S STUDIO
' Roll Developed 10c : Prints 3.4.5U 
i — ONE D AY SERVICE—
' All Work Strictly Guarani w d

I T. C. W I L S O N  
...JEWELER.»

n n ^ lO N D S  W.ATCHES

.AbUcM116 Chestnut Street 
Phone 5227

I

BABY CHICKS
FROM STRONG UTILITY FLOCK

Rhode Island Reds, Barred Plymouth 

Rock, White Plymouth Rocks,. White 

Wyandottes. English White Leghorns 

and mixed heavy chicks.

.ABILENE H.ATCHERY & SEED 
STORE

318 Mesquite St. Phone 7492

J. T. (Tom) COATS
W.ATER W ELL D R ILLER  

My Work As Good As The 

Phone 274W'

Merkel, Texas

Len Sublett
Water well Driller, 
all work guaranteed 
first-class.

k'̂ erkel, Texas
Phone 164w P. 0. Box

Dr. W . A. B U C K N E B  

Dentist
Office, Farmers State Bank BM|^ 

Phone, Office 195 Residene* 231

A. A. CORNELIUS
JEWELER

“Watches that Run*^
*

On the dot when we repair M,  
All work guaranteed.

A T  PH ILLIPS  DRUG STO iOr 

Merkel Texas

.1
T
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OOETY
W L K W IS E .

Member» of the Idlfwise flub kept 
open house Tuesday evenmir entertain
ing their husbands and tfentlemen 
friends in the home of Mr. and Mrs. i 
Harry Cookston with Mesdames Jim 
Sears, Warren Smith, .Matt Dilling
ham, Harry Co«ikston, Misses Chris- ' 
tine Collins and Iva Bragg named as I 
hostesses. |

Cut flowers made the entertaining j* *̂**' 
rooms must attractive for tables ap- I 
pointed for bridge games. i

A delectable chicken menu in two I 
courses was served at the dinner hour | 
to .Messrs, and .Mesdames Jim Sears, 
George White, W. T. Sadler, Roy Lar- 
gent. Harry Ciwkston, .Mrs. W. S. J. 
Brown, Misses Virginia Potts, Iva 
Bragg. Lucy Tracey, Boog Sears, 
Christine Collins. Mary Eula Sears,
.Mr. W. S. Cunningham.

ing when the Philathea class o f the 
•Methodist church entertained the 

' Bcrucas with a fish fry. .\pproximate- 
I ly sixty guests assembled in luiney’« 
 ̂pasture for an evening of outdoor 
games, contests and an abundaiu-e of 

;fish. Chaperones for this occasion 
were Mi's. V. P. Touchstone, .Mr. and

VISITORS SPEAK i 
TO LIONS CLUB

‘Close Harmony” is 
Sv.’eetwater Palace 

Theatre Attraction

Several visitors were heard at the 
regular meeting o f the Lions club

•Mrs. Lee Cox and Mr. and .Mrs. Her-.Tuesday at n.Kin, among them George
bert Patterson.

Personal Mention
•Mrs. .Annie Fugat of Dallas is visit-

.McDaniel of 
ment of the

the circulation depart- 
.Abilene Reporter-News,

indictments Fur Desertion. 
The grand jury in 42nd district 

court, at Abilene, Tuesday returned 

two indictmento* charging wife and

The r.ianageinent of the R. & R. 
Palace theatre at Sweetwater announ
ces "Close Harmony”  as the attrac
tion for today and Saturday. “ Close 
Harmony” is talking, singing and

child desertion, said to be the first in-

dictments in the state since this o f
fense was made a felony.

Warm weather is ice cream time. 
We handle only the best. Phillips Drug 
Store.

who spoke of the many improvements ' ^  «
made in Merkel since he first btifan “ “ •'Broadway Mehaly.”  one of
visiting this community. He cited ,  , hits of the talkies,
number of instances of the growth of j  thiee days beginning .April 24,

the Palace theatre will offer A1 Jol- 
■*The Singing Fool” and it is

ing in the home of her son, W. L. Fu- i West Texas that could be observed in
i traveling the Bankhead highway,

.Mrs. Warren Smith is sjiending the : C. .M. Heald, county agent, was a
week-end with .Mrs. W. S. .Miles in ¡club visitor and told o f the work of 
San .Angelo. |his department in jioultry demonstra-

.Mrs. F. Y. tiaither and children , tion at various points in the county, 
and Miss Ethel .Martin were Sweet- . He also described the benefits to ac- 
water visitors Monday, ¡crue from proper terracing.

Miss Virginia Potts of Hillsboro is j J. E. Stowe and Mr. Brisiks, both 
the guest of Misses Christine Collins with the Humble Oil Co., stationed at 
and Iva Bragg this week. , .Abilene, were club visitors and spoke

.Mesdames E. N. Brown and E. briefly.

exjiected that records for attendance 
will be broken by this feature.

In the advertisement o f the R. & R. 
Palace in last week’s issue, by inad
vertence the line “ .All talking”  was 
placed in the description of “ .Abie’s 
Irish Rose,” which error was caused 
by the omission of the line, "Home 
Towners,” the picture that was "all 
talkie.”  The correction is gladly made,

Y'ates Brown are the guesto of Mrs. > .Miss .Mona Margaret Jones delight-j** Manager Rdgers believes in truth 
P. Tippett in San .Angelo this week f,) the club with two excellent solo;to adverti.sing and it was not his de-\.

'sire to advertise a picture as all talkieT H l 'h S D A Y  \ IO H T  B R W d E  C L l ’B I .Mr. and .Mrs. L. B. Price of Okla- numbers, the first entitled, ".A Dream”
Wearv River.” Miss I " a s  only part talkie..M iss Roberta Sloan entertained 

members o f the Thursday Night 
Bridge club in the home of Mrs. J. E. 
B(>az on .Monday evening. Games of 
bridge progre-sed until the refresh
ment h('ur when the hostess, assisted 
by .Mrs. Claude Young .-erved straw
berries, cream and take to Mesdam**s 
W. T. Sadler. Jack .Anderson. Claude 
Young. Mis- ês .Mona Margaret Jum*s, 
Melba West, Iva Bragg, Christine Col
lins, Vera Baker, Roberta Sloan.

THl RSDAY  .  LI B.
The ::iv- ' -uburban home -'f Mrs. 

Tom Largent was the scene of a beau
tiful party ia.-t Thursday compliment
ing* Thur-uay '-lub members.

The house wa.' decorated with mas
sed pink oarnatii'n.s, augmenting a 
color scheme T pink throughout the 
party â  ̂ e^sories.

The (.I'jb game of 42 was employed 
as the aftern<«'n' diver-.on inter
spersed w.’ h al numb* r- i>y .Miss
es Boog Sears and Mona Margaret 
Jones with .'Irs, C. B. Gardner at the 
piaTHi.

.At the refreshment hour a dainty 
salad was .served in colorful Rose-mare 
services interlaid with pink doilies 
ciMnpleting a most effective color 
scheme.

The guest list included Mesdames 
Simms, Marvin. Gene Harvey, George 
White, John West. C. .M. Largent. Roy 
Largent. W. J. Imrgent, Sam Cum
mings, .Amy Sears. C. B. Gardner. S. 
D. Gamble, F. C. .McFarland. R. O. 
Anderson, L. B. Scott. C. H. Jones 
R. I. Grimes. Booth Warren. Dee _ 
Grimes. .Misse* Mona Margaret Jones j 
and Boog Sears. Tea hour guests were , 
Mesdames Jack .Anderson, Claude j 
Young, W. S. J. Brown. Harry Cook- j 
ston, W. T. Sadler. .Misses Roberta [ 
Sloan and Eunice Russell. |

homa City bave been recent guests of 
their daughter, .Mr. and .Mrs. G. M. 
Brown.

Mr. and .Mi>. S. I 
Sunday and Mondar 
homo of .Mr. .\*smith’.- -ister .Mr. and 
.Mrs. W. D. Larig.

M»r-dames Tom Largì nt. !.. B. Scott

and the second,
.Melba West was the accompanist. j ,

• Ruskin Smith of the public speaking . C o n C G l 't  c lt  o t l t n
Nesmith visited ..jass of .Merkel High school delivered j S a tU l 'C lc lV  X i g ’H t

at Jayton in the Horace Porter’s famous after dinner ______
speech entitled “ \^oman,”  while .Miss  ̂ attractive program has been ar-

gave an originalEuna Lee Gilmore 
oration on "Man.”

and ('harlie Jones attended a bridge '

I ranged for the concert to be given at 
I  the Baptist church at Stith Saturday 
• ---- >—;i .»A .\dmis>iion will l»eevening, .April 20.

luncheon in the home of Mrs. Grace '" District Epwortn !free.
.Anson Wednesday. j L ,6 Ü ^ U 6  ^ IC 0 t S  H G T C  ' According to those sponsoring the

_ _ _ _ _  ¡entertainment, the entire program has
The following is the program for been arrangnl with the purpose of an 

the Fourth District Epworth League I evening o f wholesome fun. The pub- 
nu-eting at the Merkel .Methi«list lie is cordially invited to attend.
church. .April 29 and 21. I ----- ----- o

Saturday, .April 20— 4 to p. m., 
registration; 7:39 p. m., devotional;
7:45 p. m., pageant, .Merkel 
league; 8:15 p. m., program by High 
l.eagues of District; ^:45 p. m., re
creational program. Dan Davidson, i

F. F7. Church, w ile and family o f ; 
.'seiialia. Mo., who were called to M er-¡ 
kel on account o f the death of .Mr., 
Church’s mother, returned to their j 
home Tuesday of this week. ;

R. O. -Anderson. C. K. Russell. Owen 
Ellis and F. C. Hughes, all of -Merkel,! 
arc doing grand jury service in .Abi-, 
lene this week. .Mr. Anderson was 
named f< reman of the inquisitorial 
biMly.

Mr-. F. .A. Polley has returned 
from the state convention of . the | 
WiKKimen Circle, which was held at ’ 
.Viineral Wells .April 19 and 11. 
.'̂ he visited relatives at Fort Worth 
after the close of the convention.

BANK HOLIDAY.
On account of San Jacinto day the 

undersigned banks will be closed all 
day .Monday, .April 22. iy ’29. Patrons 
will please lake notice and make their 
arrangements in accordance.

F. k M. N A T IO N A L  BANK.
F.AR.MERS STATE  BANK.

leader.
Sunday, .April 21— 7 a. m., morning 

'watch, Mrs. Baker, leader; 8 a. m., 
bu.siness; 9 a. m.. Sing Song, discus
sion summer a.ssembly; 10 to 10:45 a. 
m., Sunday School; 11 a. m. sermon, 
Rev. E. E. White; 12 m., lunch at 
the church for all visitors; 1:30 p. m., 
business; 2:15 p. m., reading, Mrs. E. 
E. White; 2:30 p. m., consecration 
service, .Mrs. N. C. Rollins; benedic
tion.

PR E SB YTE R IA N  C H l’ RCH 
Sunday school 10 a. m. Attendance 

Junior Sunday best in good many months. 
Lets make it as good or little better 
next Sunday. Preaching services at 
11 a. m. and 7:45 p. m. Prayer 
meeting Wedne.-day evening. Come 
worship with us.

Wm. E LLIO TT, Supt.
R. .A. W ALK E R , Pastor.

<y
Our is a complete drug store with 

quality merchandise only. Phillips 
I Drug Store.

.--o- ■ ' ■ ' —

Adding machine 
Mail office.

rolls at Merkel

Bargains: We have connections
with oil companies, oil brokers and in
vestors in real estate. It will pay 
you to list your holdings with us.

L. R. Thompson

ial siiSpeculi Oliowin^ 
all this Week

C H A R M I N G  N E W

FROCKS
Interpreting tlie newcJt Paris 

Aiotle in Peter Pan Fabrics

DO N T  fail to .see ‘líese exceed
ingly smart creations. T L e y  

are deligiitful, revealing expressions 

oí tlie .style trend in Pans. £acli 
is tlie work oí a distinguislied 

.Aludiste. Fácil IS fxsliioiied in tLe 

latest oí tlie iiltra-clnc Pan.s-de- 
si^iied Peter Pan L aLnes, so ex
tract siiiiarily diiraltle and so aL- 
sulutely tiiLiast and fadeproof. 
Xlie prices of Peter Pan Lai >ric« 
will amaze you— for tlicv permit 
you to Le smartly dre.ssed. every 

day in tLe year, at a cost o f 
6  cents a day.

C ju a m n tee d  O a s t  C o lo r

WASH FABRICS

BRAGG DRY GOODS COM PANY

Try a Classified Ad in The Mail. ?

COAST TO COAST
FISH  F R Y  S

The isea-m for "i ut-d»»or-affairs”  ' =  
was inaugurated la.«t Thursday es en- ; to $1 SALE
Merkel Theater

T H l RSDAV-FRII)-\Y =

.April 2-)th & 26th

We have a whole store full o f barjrain.s— fresh, new, sea.sonable hijrh 
^rade merchandi.se especially purchased for thi.s event— offered to you at 
prices VA E usually pay. These .sen.sational savings are made possible only 
through the co-operation of HUNDREDS of individual merchants from 
coast to coa.st. Thrifty buyers can make great savings NOW.

Larjre  Salad  B ow ls
inch size; Hard smooth semi

porcelain; Beautiful colored de
corations

19c
FULL SIZE

Hammer
Standard. 1 pound size, steel
head, hardwood handle.

Only 49c
7 Piece Water Set

Crackled effect pitcher with six 
glas.ses to match. To be .sold at 
half price

59c Set

Ice Tea Glasses
Tall, clear crystal glass, a big 
value at twice this price. Why
not get a full set?

Only 5c each
12 Hole Chick Feeder

Galvanized steel, top removable 
for easy cleaning, exceptional 
value at

19c
10 Quart Water Pail

Bought especially for this sale 
and priced at a real savings to 
you. Come early.

Only 19c

DRUGS, TOILETRIES
.AND

RUBBER GOODS
Those details o f personal nicety. . .The things that 

outfit Nwikh efficiency the boudoir table and the bath, 
the thing.s that gratify and glorify your personal ap
pearance. Cleanliness and hygiene are most important 
accessories to every home.

THY OCR E.XCELLENT FOUNTAIN THESE HOT 
DA AS IF YOU WA N T  .A DELICIOUS DRINK

City Drug Store

%mm H diL  im “THE ROAD^
. T O  R U O r  mmd ém á d » f « r

TÌM TlWaat Ufa atefy •# ^  
t girL

I M >al gaa ihy mt
a m i J ■■ ifc fa i

Sears Variety Store

Before you Build a Home See

CLAY LUMBER CO

r

W e can help you finance it, can give you 

service, furnish you with best grade of any 

kind of material and save you money.

W H Y  NOT TAK E ADVANTAG E OF. THE  

SAVING  AN D  BI Y FROM

T h m M i m i t 0 o f P a i o o M o d m ^ \  j 
Torn itutkimaly Arida

MERKEL, TEXAS CLAY LUMBER CO
“.Make her happy. Build a home first”

Btüiüiiai


